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Cattle on Roads-To Be or Not to Be ?
North CoTrichao Batepayers to Air Views— 

Council Has Lengthy Session
There m* no holitUr on the King's 

birthday for Korth Cowieban cotmdl. 
Bather its inemben aat for nearly 
seven hours dealing with
business, the only reminder of the day 
being a large Union Jack draped on; 
the wall near the reeve. i

The proiMsed repeal of the ponnd 
bylaw bronght forth a petition signed 
by 16f persons who wish- no ehsnge 
to be made. In face of this the 
cottncil decided to held a public meet
ing next Saturday, June 12, at 2 p.ra., 
in Somenos Sution scbool for Che 
purpose of discussing whether ctttle 
shall be allowed to run abroad in the

I’Optolona.
A discussion foUowed the reading 

of the amendment bylaw. Cr. Palmer 
held that it would be better to pass 
« new bylaw and rescind tbe old 
rather than pass the smendment by
law, whose complications gave the 
Uyman little knowledge that it was 
imended td amend the ponnd bylaw 
by allowing birda, sheep and cows on 
tbe mads. Mr. Pahner favooted the 

t hot, in view of the gen- 
wished to arrive

«attle on the roads was not the main 
object. They wanted to otiliie waste 
and nnfeneed landa He favoured pat
ting the bylaw tbrongb. Let the is- 

^ ne come up at election time. " 
held that tbe conntry .losing by

Cr. Herd disagreed as t'

rated to let their cows oat but 
thought ihst the ocher side shbnld 
also be considered.

Cr. Boodet obMrved that aato driv
ers were very remiss in not tooting 
when hegotisting corves. Cattle 
might make them have more car 

The amendment bylaw passed 
readings and is to be redrafted, 
fate will depend largely open Satnr- 
dayV meeting.

Roada and Balldlnga.
The road supcrinteiident reported 

npon the eondition of 
Crofton and the court bouse, Che- 
matnns. In regard to tbe former the 
conncil did not feel jnstified in nn-

fecs bylaw was finally pasted Per- 
hawking food produced within a 

radios of fifteen miles from Somenos 
snd persons engaged in petty 

contracts may now do so without be
ing lisble to a $5 license fee every 
six montba

Mr. Charles Cathey wrote asking 
’hether tbe old school at Chemainns 

could be rented Tbe matter was left 
with the clerk. Tbe old school has 

been nsed for several years, 
put op for sale some time ago 

foiled to find a purchaser. It is 
on the bDI above Chemainus Station, 
and comprises one acre of ground and 

>rae buildinga in disrepair.
Police and Anta 

Chief of Police J. D. Beard, find! 
the district too big to be worked w 

horse and cycle, wrote asking the 
loan of the conncQ’a antomobPe. This 
was agreed to, after discussion. 'The 
council wS 
Mr. Beard
and pay for fotnre repairs.

The report of Inspector McCad 
the Railway Commissioners wxi i 
favourable to the conneU's applica
tion that the E. & N.' R. sbodd en
large the advert over Bing*a creek, 
one mile from Ehincan. The art 
drained by the creek is 3,000 acres.

as advanced by Cr. Palmer that, 
since the line was bailt, mneb clear
ing had been done and 
the land more qnickly. Tbe conneil 
itiU bold that the cnlvert is impeding 
the natnrat flow of the water and 
thereby causea flooding.

Stm wifli Qovent 
Tbe application of the

30th Under Fire
News of Cowichan 

Soldiers

from a letter written on May 21st by 
I. Private Arthur B. Jackaon. 

staff signaller, 7th Battalion (foi
..........................) who was hr

r on that day, and 
sitting under a wheat stack 

with shells flying ovahead.
He mentions several Cowiehan boys

boys in s 
21st) w

'Some of 
last night (May 
t>omb throwers, 
from Paterson who is unhurt. Brooke 
Smith wounded, also Bridges stanned, 
but now O.K. Lieut W. Holmes 
wounded. He did spleedidly-led his 
bomb throwers until most of them 
were disabled, and then, when tbe 
others came up, .led the charge and 
took the trench, though two or three 
times wounded. The other Duncan 
boys are now in the trenches.

'‘Lster—Murphy tnfned m 
and aonnd, but covered with mud and 
hungry. Saw Dennfo Ashby last night.

tPI later—Scrgcsitt acisnd and 
Gibbs wotraded, Gibbs, I think, in 
tbe mouth. Bridges, before he went 
in, wished to be remembered 

'■P.S.-Dennis Ashby just e< 
of trenches — slight wound in foot, 
otherwise O.K. Badly ihaken up 
with aheU fire.

that the p: 
refond taxesa paid td them for B. & N. 

d in .-north Cowiehan is
the mazes of officialdom at Vic

toria.
Ah interest
1 noxious weeds, during which the » >ml>uL

reeve related how two prominent oldjl'l'is brigade
timers were responsible

'n took piaee

St JoM A. A.
First Ambulance Bri

gade on Island
Duncan centre, St. John Ambulance 

Association, is to be congratulated on 
its latest development, namely, the 
formation oi an ambulance brigade.

daisies in the district Evidently 
their associations with Gloncesler- 
ahire are as little appreciated in Cow- 
ichan as is the S«

the * existence on Vancouver Island.

taking the repair. They anggest 
that those ‘
under the It— -------------------—

Plant and speeificationa are to be 
prepared both for the repair of the 
present court boose and the erection 
of a new building, 35 hy 16 feet by 14 
feet high. After theie are snbmlttted 
the conneil wdl arrive at a decision 
and call for tenders.

Tenders for road work ware ac
cepted as under: Stamps road; George 
Aitkent, 5154; Mount Sicker read, 
John Evans, 9150; Willow street. Cbe- 
mainos, Robert Evans, 990.

The constmetioa of a path along 
the beach front at Chemainu

-X'
mQl company has promised te 
aitb the lumber.

Maj^ Bay Kattm.
Mr. Thomas Pitt attended tbe 

cn wUi a petition asking that E. 
street. Maple Bay, between I i ' 
streeta. be cleared'and graded, 
eoimea aeceded on condition diat tlte 
owners of the food surrendered by the 
mnnidpslJty pay half the coat of the 
work.

The road soperintendcot was in- 
stmeted to provide a practicable road 
and tnmiog point on Arbutus avenue, 
Maple Bay, the cost n 

esporse
bron^t by Mr. J. Islay Mutter.

Roads and ByUws.
Messrs. Cranko Bros.. Westholme. 

asked for a road in Section 10, Range 
3, Cbemainni district This may 
gazetted if not o 
Mr. R. Blackwood-Wildeman's claim 
of 962.50 for/work done on roads 
near bis phjk was read. Ilie t^rk 
will be inspected. Bylaws gazetting 
Skinner road. Lumber street ant 
Tyee road were advanced. Tbe Fore 
road bylaw 
Davy road . 
cd ooDceming tbe 1

for the gorse which has painted tbe 
bins oK New Zealand in golden bne.

There is no noxions weeds bylaw in 
North Cowiehan and the council win 
ask the department of agricnltnre to 
forniih them with data thereon.

meeting on Thursday last, 
eighteen members, all of whom hold 
the first certificate of tbe usoeiation. 
They have engaged to pnt in at last 
twelve drills yearly and will pmeliee 

night from
in theThe training is that 

army and wUI 
should that e 
Dr. D. M. Baillic has prombed

oay be 
s year

Board of Trade
The- Eggs Themselves 

Should Be Marked
There waa a large attendance 

the eonneS of Duncan Board of Trade 
londay afternoon last. A rcqnest 

for assUtanee'made on behalf of tbe 
local membera of tbe Legion of 
Frontiertmen was received syrapa- 
ihetically and laid on tbe table for 
folure action.

An acknowledgment of a previous 
resolution concerning egg • marking 
wna-received from Mr. P. H. Shep
herd. M.P. It was decided U 
qnest his assistance In reipea 
new reiolation then passed by the 
cotmea that the marking of packages 
did not meet tbe sitnation but that all 

shonld be plainly marked with 
mme ol tbe cotmt^ of thc>r ori

gin, and whether cold storage or not 
Poatal Katfora.

It was resolved that the poMmsster- 
tneral should be approached with 
le- reqnest that tbe city post office 

shonld be known as "Duaesn. B. C.” 
and not “Duncan's Station" as at pres- 
nt
It waa alto decided to ask for 

copy of the report made last year by 
tbe Victoria post office inspector con
cerning postal affoirt then brought to 
bis notice.

'raasportation for Mecbanlea.

. Ryatl.

veyed.
licenae Foca Bybnr.

Tbe bylaw amending the licenae

lx frnm t
therefore, appointed, viz., 
anperintendent; Mr. G.W.
■ecretary; Mr. K. F. Dnnean, trfias- 
nrer; Mr. R. Dunning, inspector of 
stores; Messrs. A. Blenkfosop, W. T. 
Corbtshley, J. MottUbaw and E.

wrote’thavMr. Reid,
cut, Vaaconvci 

Iwonld be the peraon to witijm; t
_______ Jted, however,

,M. imtT. thit the

fit the men for service 
become necessaty.

1-his

The brigade u conducted sepaAte- 
tha centre. Officera were, 

appoi:

Sixteen is the m

Frontiersmen A Plea For National Concentration
Branches of Legion in g, 

(!owichan

:he Vi
S. Rowliison, <

'ictoria snb-Unit of tbe Legion of 
Frontiersmen, together with Trooper 
Muir, spent last week-end in the dis
trict and addressed a meeting in Don- 

Monday night, at which somi 
fifty, inclnding a sprinkling of the 
fair sex, were prerent.

a result eighteen names have 
handed in by prospective mem- 
three of whom have signed for 

active service when required. There 
will be a mounted parade on Friday 
evening at the agricultural grounds, 
7:30 p.m. and a business meeting af
terwards. The entrance fee is 93.50.

“Tbe Whole nation must be or
ganized and mobilized to secure 
a victory that v?ill bring lasting 
peace.”—Rt. Hon. Winston Spett- 

Churchill at Dundee, June 5, 
1915.

“We shall never bring this war 
to an end Vvithout more complete 
national concentration upon it”— 
The Bishop of London in The 
Spectator, April 17, 1915.

Station, where 
loured last Monday, fifteen have sign
ed oh, some for Class A, active 
vice, some for Class B, home defence. 
There is also a Clast C to which 
those desirous of aiding the corps 
may belong.

At Cowiehan Station there it 
be a drill every '1‘tietday and Thurs
day evening. 7:30 o'clock, under Capt. 
Knocker, on the ground direaly op
posite Cowiehan school.

Many thousands of the I.egioa 
'ing at tbe front, not as Frontiers

men. but with various corps. The

Teutonic excellence of organi
zation can be met onf^ by similar 
excellence of orranization, 
merely in Great Britain, bui

the more pi

Resting Up
“Hell wiftLidOlf” 

in Belgium
Private Ellis Baker, who is well 

known here worked on the C. N. R. 
survey, it now with the 3rd Company. 
16th Battalion. C. E. F., and writes 
from France under dale of May 7th. 
He sutes that he has been transferred 
from the 30ch Battalion and proceeds: 

“At present we are spending 
pleasant little time in billets in oi 
of tbe most prosperous forming parts 
in France after fonr days and nights 
in tbe trenches in Belgium, where the 
greatest battle in the world's history 
is being fought.
l “You know the place quite well; 
niher you have heard of it enoui 
It is hell with the lid off. Am pleased 
they are giving ns a rest Wis) 
conld tell you all abont it.
' “I did not think things were 
serious as they are out here. 1 shall 
think myself very lucky indeed if I 
come throagh. You wilt read all 
about tbe war when it is over and I 

' sincerely hope it will be quick, though 
1 don't want it 

Germany.
seems beantifal and 

peaceful around here in this meadoi

. W. Macanlsy, who. for the past 
years, has been ncconntant at 

Tfie Cowieban Leader offices, left yes-, 
terday for his home in Scotland, 
intends to Uke whatever part he can 
in the service of his country. He has 
one brother in the Anstralian contin
gent, one in tbe Elswiek works (late 
~ 3 Naval divisioa, R. E.). He will
be greatly mused by a wide circle of 
friends, not the least by tbe Young 
People's Society of St Andrew's 
Cbuixb. His place at Tbe Leader has 
been taken by Mr. P. Campbell.

end while there is 
my.

very thing
!ful around here in this meadow, 

with tbe exception of tbe roar of tbe 
French “75's", which are a good many 
miles away. The Germans were «r 
this district at the beginning of the 
war for ten daya, bnt got driven out 
by the British Guards brigade.”

:ow Canada May Profit By FoUowing Great 
Britain’s Example in Or^nizing to 

• Meet German Efficiency
Thus the women, the boys and 

girL of the British Isles are or
ganising to meet German eflicien-

. leneral Sir^ Ian Hamiltoi 
realizing the value of the 

lal Re:

>ut in 
The 

mrecognised 
will be

is truth ’ii 
protracted will

war.
There are only two world pov 

ers who rely upon voluntary ei 
listment as opposed to conscrip
tion. They are Great Briuin and 
the U. S. A. One cannot write 
“British Empire” for the first- 
named, because in all the great 
self-governing dominions save 
Canada some form of national ser
vice had been inaugurated prior 
to the war.

Great Britain and Canada, thi 
fore, are the sole members of 
Empire family who rely upon 

irely voluntary enlistment. The 
found both countries unpre-

milton,
„............................... British

National Reserve, recommended 
to the Canadian Militia Depart
ment that a similar force be or
ganised in Canada. Its first branch 
had been In existence and unre
cognised in New Westminster, B. 
C., since May, 1912. The recom
mendation was not acted upon.

Thus the trained men. apart 
from the militia, in Canada were 

fully utilised when war broke 
It is estimated that of 300,000 

potential Canadian National Re
servists at least 20,000 could have 
been available for immediate ser
vice with the first Canadian con
tingent. Thus, instead of one 
Princess Patricia regiment there

partment has persistently refused 
to rccoCTise or to encourage the 
Home Guarils and Reserves in 
C!anada. Their number, at one 
time must have approached 30,(X)0 
men. These were and are cx-ser- 
vice men and untrained men, both 
fit and unfit for service abroad. 
Many have enlisted, many given 
up drill in disgust Many units, 

... . 'Py®* I particularly those in the large cen-
pared in so far as men and equip- ^^.es. are flourishing, 
ment are concerned. Both are T4ius the untraintd men in Can- 
stnving_to make up _for lost op- are not being properly and fully 
portnmtics. There is. however, utilised; neither are the c.x-serv-ice 
a difference between Bntish and men. not needed for the contin- 
Canadian unpreparedness and a g^nts. being organi.scd. 
difference in the methods which,** Example and Actions, 
have been and are being employed . The following articles arc de- 
to organize the fighting power of signed to help the solution of the 
the two countms__ _ problem of Canadian military pre

paredness to keep her contingents 
at full strength and to provide an 
efficient defensive force.

soioiers ana appears to be the system o' dc- 
immediately volution inaugurated by Lord 
t for service Haldane. The War Office has

88th Fiuaiers and Bugler C. Hough.

There are itill cougar in the dU- 
tri« and men who art Sagging thi 
Lan month (our bourn et were paid 
at the govemmeat office. Daucan.

torin Board of Trajle. has the necei- 
vary fomii.' The aecretary of Dun
can board wHH commuoicate with him 
and' penona deiiroas of accuring au- 
thetitie isformatioD ahonld get 

: touch with Duncan board.
No alctfou enraed from a dlscusi 

OD the desirabifity of ol)iDg the Iriand 
Rigliaray tbroogh the city.

(

New Sidewalk
From Post Office to 

Cit^l
' Sidewalks have occupied Duncan 
city council of late. On Saturday 
special meeting was convened 
which Mr. J. Kellow’l figures of 965 
for the alteraf 

change of 
accepted, 

ceediog.
The awarding of the contract for 

the cement sidewalk round the mnni- 
ci^ and civic hall sites was left in 
(he hands of the mayor and streets 
committee. They met on Monday and 
awarded it to the lowest tenderer, Mr. 
W. Richardson. 9380. Other tenders 
were Andrew Chisholm, 9384 and J. 
ReUow, 9489.

This means that tbe sidewalk from 
the post office OB Kenneth street will 
hki«ctended to Front street and along 
Front street to the eomer of Ingram 
street

British Organization.
Three years before the w 

Great Britain recognised and c ^ 
ganised the National Reserve. Of 
(ts 300,000 trained soldiers and . 
sailors, 200,000 were irr 
available last August f
abroad and at home. supreme control but in every

Thus the train^ men outside county a miniature war office 
the army were utilised exists in the Territorial Associa-

Last autumn by authorising tbe ^ijed by the Urds Lieuten- 
Cen^ AMociation pf Volunteer committees of influential
Training Corps to co-ordinate and civilians
organise them, the War Office re- The announcement from OtU- 
copised the mynad corps of vol- „„ May 31st last that a special 
unteer home guards, composed of committee had been appointed to 
avihans and others prevented organise the "militia resenes” 

by age, phyncal ^^y be taken to mean that the 
ernment employ- British principle of organising a 

>• . “National Reserve” of trained ex-2,000,000 VO -
S will recognised by the (^aiuan Mili- 

tia Department.
. . , 5 from It has already been recognised

the duty of remaining at home for j„ thg y. s, A. by the formation 
defence purposes._ _ of an “American Legion" of ex-

T -IS the untrained men in the .
>nn> ' are being utilised. \

O. ipulsion—Last Resort g^rve ”
Whs. of those who cannot join ' Time The 

ic Vo.unt«r Training Corps. Time is the essential in offence 
who tUgiMoJoi^the amy and „ preparations whon a

-.......jns and others
from enlistment 
unfitness or governmi 

lent.
There are 

unteers toda' 
result

today. Their training will , 
in the release of irthe release of

of first line troops from j,as airead’

^ VI ail UK ÎVII VI CA.-

‘ service men, and in Australia by 
the institution of a “National Re-

pye not They defence preparations when a

,nUsUng. Ho£ tar this is sue- "|„5ii'r 'L rera^listll o°r not 
that

ipartment will 
its “militia re- 

man-

i each succeeding contin- 
' spatched from Canada, 

departure of Italian re-

r • a ’iiiwii.i recognise 
c««d.nf IS a mattnr of con,ncture Thnrelore it is to bn hopnd 
but tbt rnnnnt annonnenmnnt of Dnpartmnnt
tbn coinpdaMn of a reg.stnr of spredily organisn its "milit 
tbs availabln fiebtmg manhood of ,^rires'' anf also tbn wholn 
tbo^eonntry may foreshadow con- Dominion in some
scnpt,on-renSnnd to tbn nnwill- -Voluntnnr Training
ing ones. Developments will oc- ^rps " 
nut, as soon as tbn nennssaty „
equipment for more men beco-----
available.

Thus the whole man powe
in nation w-jll bn organised and „n„i,io„ fantorins, tbn

d T» -a • t- a •o*’- action is becoming in-
^e womc.i of BnUin have not crcasingly imperative, 

halted at Red Cross work. They ^ ^
to found in increasing’thous- (CoBtioued on Page 7.)
s in the Women’s Volunteer -------------- o

*Sry'.'b“.'^,£mn!'.'i Sn^S;- ‘o‘O
Boy Scouts, Boys’ Brigade, or “
kindred organization. The first- Brituh Columbia, waa held in New 
named are now officially rerog- Wealmiaatcr this week. Alderman J. 
nised by the government as a non- Dancan attended from Daoean. Mra.

ti'i'”ol’'nxrepSntrn:.'ss
ifuln'ss: Tbn Girl Gnidns

' oj snrvisls and of stillnd 
to English munition fa' 

^ need Tor. action is bet

It is growing fast.
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What Is the Critical Growing 
Period of the Young 

Chick’s Life?

U«y ^ P*“ “
becooM proUfic Ufm

“ROYAL STANDARD” 
GROWING FOOD

I. puced on th« n-rket to «« th. dc»snd of SOMETH^ 
BETTER. The IsborMory twts show tlist it Is bett^ 

by dde with other bfsnds of Ameriew end

ftS’tBd'leSS. A^riJerder irfU eonrinee you dist it U 
SSuSl illniily digged. MONEY - MAKING food on th. 
nuket

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency

Wbpu-l.
front street (Bdow Freight Sheds). DUNCAN, B. C 

_______ A, T. CEPERLEY Msasger.

HOTEL

RTTZ
nnder the nanigeinent of ii 

amv Fonta HOT |
the well-known hotel men late of 

Vaneowrer.

COWICHAN LAKE

Free Bus Meets Trains and Boats. 
ECONOMY WITH COMPORT

91.50 up 
Bvopean PUn--75c pet day and up.

CenlrsUy Located 
Fort Street, at Dong^

VICTORIA B.a

The Garden
Fruit, Plants and Flowers 

on sale at Market 
ORDER BULBS EARLY

Mm. F. Leather.
aSSESIDE.

TelepluaeRSUS DwwmF.O^

Mr. J. Maitland Dw-»— 
from Doncan on Saturday to bold 
court in the school house. Cowichsn 
Lake. Messrs. Robert Roach and Ar- 
thur Young were charged with htwt- 
iog one hour after sundown and one 
hour before sunrise. Each pleaded 
gunty. A fine of S20 and costs was 
imposed. Both were then charged.

I with carrying firearms without a li
cense, found guilty and fined ?5 each.

The above it a sequel to a recent 
I incident when shots were fired into 

motor car after dark.
There was a Urge attendance at the 

meeting of the sub-committee (North 
CUwiehan District Committee. Vi> 
toria branch) of the Canadian Red 
Crosy Society. laA week. Prelimin
aries were discussed and inKractions 
are now being awaited from the Cen
tral committee with regard to the 
work to be carried on here. A con
siderable sum of money has already 
been collected and several members 
have been enrolled.

Complaints are st.11 being made 
with regard to the booms of logs tied 
up along both sides of the lake, par
ticularly about the one jnst nbove the 
Indian shack. This boom hss - log I 
fsstened only at one end, which! 
swings out into the lake when the 
wind blpws from a ceruln direction. 
A few nights ago a motor launch ran 
into this log. Fortunately no damage 
was done. At the same time light- 
should be placed on these booms a. 
night. However, probably there wfll 
have to be a drowning accident be
fore anything is done in the matter. 

Three more pupils have been added 
sitothepnblicsefaooL The annual gen-1 
Heral meeting wiU be held at the be-1 
' gmnmg of next month, and it is to 

be hoped that every one will be able 
I to attend, as several interesring mat
ters are likely to be Uken up.

A Urge number of people attended
L -I' I the Lakeside

K-C.g Hotel Ust Friday, including a num- 
j The

music was supplied by Mr. J. Little. 
An excellent supper was served at 
12 o’clock and dancing was kept op 
tOI the early honrs of the morning, 

The new overhead skidder for the 
Empire Lumber Company arrived 
last week but has not yet been pul. 
into operation. The Victoria Lumber 
and Manufacturing Company have 
been shipping oot logs and are ex
pected to start further logging opera-- 
tidns shorriy.

Mrs. Stephens has been spending - 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

I that a canvass of the district should 
Jbe made to obtain money for the 

Red Cross Society, and this U now 
meeting with great success. Dona
tions of $5 each from Mrs. Mainguy, 
Mrs. Marshall and a Friend towards 
the funds of the Chapter were grate
fully acknowledged.

Recently a Hindu was apprehended 
for supplying three Indians with li
quor. He was sentenced to a fine «f 
$50 and costs or three months' im
prisonment and, choosing the Utter, 
was taken to Victoria. The IndUns 
were fined $S each.

Mneh regret was felt throughout 
the district when news was received 
this week of two more local men be
ing wounded. Mr. Sidney Smith, whq 
lived her for some, lime, with his 
uncle, Mr. Robertson, and Mr. Athol 
Lloyd, of Westholme Both were 
originally attached to the 30th Bat-

Mneh sympathy is felt for Mrs. 
Lloyd, who now has three of her 
family serving their country. Miss 
M. Lloyd has just crossed to France

DOLLAR DAY
SATURDAY, JUNE U

i s
BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR

Mka L E. Bwon Prop.

Teach The Children The 
Value of Money

; IIWESTBUIUUM KiniieiiTintiiMN,ffaa
SOTEnBUIIt.

■M imn MP-ttnu nui mi

Mr.'*Ceea’Lloyd left last 
week with Dr. Biggar’s amhulanee 
corpe

Mrs. Bonsall spent a very pleasant 
week-end, the guest of Mrs. Maingny 
at her summer cottage at-Maple Bay. 
Mr. LonU Hill spent the week-end at 
Chemainua. Mrs. N. Ung is vUit- 
ing Mrs. Neville Compton, of West- 
holme. _________

COBBLE HILL
The Red Cross SoeUty held iu 

usual weekly meeting in the hall on 
Tuesday last. The attendance was 
good. There ia tome very valuable 
assistance being rendered the deserv
ing one at the front.

The recent rains have been of very 
great benefit to agricnlturUta locally, 
but nnfortnnatcly a grub has appeared 
on the scene with its usual depreda
tions in the vegetable kingdom. Not 
only the grab but wbat U almost a

. ----------- — jj,e

ALDERLEA
HOTEL

E. STOCK. Proprietor.

BEST WINES AND SPIRITS 
Room and per month.

TeUpbone 11.

•a.BO pen nav mammnam r*»m 
Si.oo m oar uuBwMKaM njw

•Tcntni JOMM. p 
nicau ------------------

TF ypuf cMdren lernn, while <powfa|, oot
I only how to »pend money wuely, but bow,

by eeU-denW, to eeve eometluiK &r the 
futon, you wOHmre Muted them on the roed 
to^undtlmoeest. Open • Sevin^ Aooomit
for ewh in Tlie Benk ol Britiah North Amenea.
and eneotirale tfiem to add to it r«<iiliriy>

Blish North Amorica
_ . ____________________ ___________■ - —

TH*
BANK 

OP
TBTMmln 

DUNCAN BRANCH.
Cwnet und BswRlue «T,eM.OOO.

A. W. HANHAM. Manager

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Uvery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone XB8 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

Lomas.
Visitors at the lake this week were 

Mrs. and Miss Street. L. M. Earle. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G, Lawson. A. Lus- 
tic. R. A Green, J. M. Green, David 
A Horae. R. B. Switter. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wintemute and child, of Vic
toria; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Anderson 
and Leonard H. Leigh, of Vancouver: 
U. Bennett and J. Owen, of Duncan. 
H. R. Cramer, of Nelson; and H 
Gompertx, of Hong Kong.

They are making serious havoc with 
fruit trees. No doubt the govern
ment's intentions of preserving the 
game are exeellent but settlers are 
asking why should they be pertered 
to death arith such mninials, jnst for 
riie benefit of a few sports who prob
ably have absolutely no interesU in 
the country and never intend to have

"?f the authorities wish the game to 
he preserved why not send their vrar- 
dens (who DO doubt are well paid) to 
keep them oS the cultivated lands and 
give the owners a ebanee of ;------

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTGRERS 

Sausages a speciality.

PAUCE MEAT MARKU
Cowlchui Sialiait

give the ovraers a enance oi mere 
existence, tastesd of having taxes to 
pay as well towards the mainrenanee 
of the said wardens.

The idea of a setder eommeneing 
to carve a home out of the woods, 
cotmilying exactly with the fence law, 
and then getting up some morning to 
find his crop destroyed by, to say the 
least of it, rather obnxloni vermin, is 
enough to make any individual bless 
the anthorities as well as say hit 
prayers backwards.

'"he proverbial “little bird” — 
ipered that one of onr bachelor 
ads t

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted for its

Fine Wines mid Spirits
rbe following is

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

. BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
by the well known blenders of Ring George Liqueur Whisky. 

Also

)rA**A iiid^otch WhWc;. ner bottle ................................ ft-SO

COWICHAN STATION
A branch of the Legion of Fron- 

.iersmen was organized here a short 
time ago. and on Monday last a 
meeting was held in the C. A. A. C. 
hall, Lieut. Robinson presiding. Fif
teen have joined and drills are to be 
organised. Mr. H. W. May is the or-

poultry ranch, has disposed of his in
terests to his partner, Mr. Abbott, 
and has removed to Cadboro Bay. 
where he will reside in future.

Jack Roberts and D. Ftume---------
the 4«th Battalion, were taking their 
farewell leave with their relatives last 
week end. - ,

The weather report for Cowichan 
Station for May, WIS, foUows:

mfall — 3.74 inchds. Ntimber of

frienda mtends in the near, future 
jolninn the noble army of mart—or 
rather benedicts. Truly a wise man 
changes his mind, a fool never. Cen- 
gratulalionsl_________ _

HILLBANK 
Mr. wl Forrest left last week for 

Victoria and, accompanied by Mr. 
Ericson. of Seattle, left for the north 
s few days laief.

- - - Forrest, the Misses Meredith
_______s Fort were visitors here
the 3rd.

lernment). per b

A FINE CLARET
Zinfandel. bottled by M. de b Ct^e,bIWIUWW — —- i I — ' ■—«

The abovu BiiM an not bottled bar^ Buy ara

Genuine Case (kiods
France, per qt SSc

Greatest fall. J85 inch

temperature — Mean maximum. 
73.22 degrees. Mean minimum, 42.62. 
Mean, S7S2. Highest. 82 degrees on 
4tb. Lowest 31 degrees on ISth. 
Freezing on two nights.

Remarkn—There was not so mneh 
sunshine as is usual in May. Ooody 
and heavy showers with some hail 
and thunder. Vegeution very Italy. 
—A G. P.

.CHBMAINUS 
The monthly meeting of the I. O. 

D. E. took pUce on 1 .'sdnesday Ust 
at the residence of Mn. Halhed. A 
large quantity of old linen collected 
by Mrs. J. Caihcart and Mrs. A 
Howe was handed in . It was decided 
that the Chapter should join the Van
couver Island branch of the Red 
Cross Society, and wo* in eonjnnc- 
tion with It, The supplies which, foe 
the Ust nine months have been sent 
to the Red Cross Society in Van-

dfiaPBBflBiimianABdnniuiiim

The Islands

MAPLE BAY
B>» ,«l • lew l.» Wt
want to be the proud owner of a MAPLE BAY LOT bay now 
before U U toolaie.

PRICES FROM taw and tv.

TO LET
Ti^ Feat-rooawd C<

QClSt 
fl&n per BMSidi ea^

igAeBay. Good «dl water

H. W. DICKIE
tUml Bitate aad Inaurancc 

Phone 64 No^ry PubBe
p. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. t, B. C _

THE (CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BESBBTB FUND, tl8.500.000

E.'W. C. HILTO

E80UIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

iss...
i SS IS. . - ^

k^rwirAgent L.D.CBXTBmi.DUt.Pa..Arstt.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Over forty members of the Ganges 

Chapter of the I. O. D. E. attended 
the monthly meeting held at Mrs. 
Monat's bouse Ust week. After the 
usual business of the month had been 
transacted the afternoon was givea 
over to Red Cross work.

Another meeting has been called 
for Monday, June 14th, to receive the 
finUhed articles of work and give ont 
fresh.
, ‘At the close of the afternoon’s 
wo* Mrs. Monat and Mra. S'
Idtidly supplied tea.inuiy i.un<..vu -V—

The sum Of $16 vrai taken at the 
Red Cross stall on Ganges wharf last 
Saturday.

The tennis elnb U goinf strong, 
and last Friday.there was a record 
uttendapee, when some really good 
tenuta vrai enjoyed. .

Summer aeems to have come with 
a rasb and the Utter part of Ust week 
was really quite hot. The poor, nn- 
fortonate people who have the ill- 
luck'to have their gardens or houses 
anywhere near the main roads, will 
lOon have some of the "graVer (?)

QUAMIOHAN MOTEL,
rrsT Ft- C.)(DUNCAN, B. C.) 

(ACBOBS tb. Tiaeto tr— tb. Rate)UUawes tb. ivacD *

TMB POPULAR MOUSE
PopaUr with TooriBt, and Commerctel Men, for ita hoia^e 

>mfort8, eaceBent neala. and eatenalre aampla tooma.

PROPRIETOR ; THOMAS B. TOMBS
BweSuortoSloekATurts

______________ „.i«ty iu VanA soon have some of tne -grave* k ,
eonver. will iu future probably be they have Ulely put on the nmda d^ 
s$pt to Victoria. It was aUo agreed Iriboted over them by the rootonsu.

King’s Daughters 
Summer 

Flower Show

Wed.. June 30th
AgrioullWalHaltDmna.

CroftonMotiir^^t 
and Repair Wotte

uwiafmmwim
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Footwear Prices Tumble
New English 

Baby Carriages
English. “Prams”, the product of one-of the best English 

^factories are now on sale in the gallery section. Many styles 
'and sizes in blue and green. Perfect workmanship and finish. 
All have umbrella holder and wired on tyres. Wees—

«2240; t27.50: and $Sa00

Carriages. Runabouts, Folding GoXarts and Sulkies 
inendlessa

New English 

Tea Sets
. Among the new arrivals in the china section are five 

new patterns of tea wares direct from England. These 
show the very latest arts of the great English factories and 
have been greatly admired by all who have seen them.

Cups and saucers in many different shapes, dozen......... $3.00
Open sugars and creams, each................................................ 50e
Cake plates, each.............................................;...............................50c
Five-inch plates, per dozen ..................................................... $2.25
Six-inch plates, per dozen ................................................... .. $2.75
Covered sugar bowls, each........................................................... $1JM)

Complete Tea Serricadn the Bver-Pepnlar Bine Wakm 
Pattern.

VERY SPECIAL 

OEFERINGS
In Men’s and Women’s Fine Boots 

to Clear Some Overstocks

Lot 1.—^An excellent assortment of men's boots in either 
lace or button style, black or tan coloring. The fa
mous J. & T. Bell make and regularly sold at $6.00 
$6.50. Now................................................................................$4.50

Lot Z—Men’s blade and tan boots in either button or
lace style, regularly priced at $5.00 and $5.50. Now $3.50

Lot 3.—A limited assortment of Slater’s black boots, 
blncher cut only, a high quality boot in every way, 
priced at ....................................................................................$3.75

Lot 4.—I^adies’ tan boots in button or lace, in all the 
leading makes, including Bells’ Sorosis and Em
press. Regular $5.00 and $5.50 boou. Now............ $3.25

Hot 5.—Ladies’ Oxfords, as above......... ................................ $2.75

Let 6.—An extra lai^ assortment of the famous Cope
land & Ryder boots, Dongals, gunmetal and willow 
calf, tan and black, button and lace styles. Regu
lar prices $7.50 and $&S0. Now.......................................$5.50

The Store that Will Serve You Be»t

Lower Prices 

on Quality 

Men’s Wear
Many Fine X^es Reduced for Clearance.

Hobberlin Suits in grey, brown and blue stripe, regular
$20.00, $22.50, and ^5.00 suits. Now priced at... $15.00

Small assortment of Boys’ Suits at.................. $2.50 and $3.50

Negligee Shirts, in the very newest patterns, $130,
$175 and $2.00 garments. Now ................................. $1.00

Large assortment of Straw Hats, values to $2.00. Now 50c 
Genuine Panama hats, regularly priced at $6.00 to

$7.50. Now....................................................... $3.75 and $4.50

So cent Ties for
25c

. A choice assortment of Men's Ties, good
value at 50c, to be sold at once at 25c each

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
hone 31 P. O. Box 24

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
xiw7 and Feed Stabtaa 

J. BUekstoek D. BUckstoek

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
CMKreta Work Cootraetor

Catnetko ol Septk TMln «ad BuidMi 
of Vendute Blo^ ■ nmnay 

D0NCAK. .... B.C

J. M^g^bell

CM&BBLL A BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AMD B01LDBR8

P. O. Box M '* DTOCAN. B. C.

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL COKTRACTOB 

Estimatee FomUhed

B. CHURCHILL 
WOOD FOR BALE

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
K. W. BKTAII. Vnp.

FOR BALE 
Registered Jerseye and 

awnber SpenleU

H. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St
diah ead^toeto Cydei ead 

Repafai a Specialty

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright. Prop. 

TOBACCO
Clgm Ogw^

Ptpea Staikmeriee Cai

J. L. BIRD 
HRATIN 
HTXNO 

Dnneaa, t. C
Phone S3 P. O. I

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GRBENv B.CL.8. 
Office* in Victoria and Dnncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

RB. ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBma

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Woricere 

Fbonee 59 and 128

WK. DOBSON

Phone 16$.
Res. Phone R134 DUNCAN

D. E. ITKTm
Dental Surgeon 

L O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real &rtnt% Ptnndal 
and liMaace Agm

nl Stre*

A. KENNINGtON 
Real Eatate and 

loeuranc*

Cowtehaa Stattea aad CehU* HIO

BAT8TONE ft SAUNDERS.
Dnncan, B. C.

Women’s Work]
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 

At the meeting of the Cowichan 
Women's Inititcte on Tuesday aiier- 

Mre. Hayward asked for an ex* 
prestiod of opinion from the ladies 
present as to whether they would 
wish to work for the Red Cross as 

, had dooe heretofore and send 
their work to Vancouver, or if they 
wished to discontinue the work iu 
the iosUtute rooms and join wHb the 
North Cosriehan Committee of the 
Red Cross Society.

Mrs. Htywaid preferred to work io 
le rastitute snd her wish was sp. 

proved by the meeting almost uuui- 
moBsly. Mrs. Hayward will collect 
membership fees for the Red Crou 
Society from any who wish to gi 
them to her and turn them over 
the Red Crou Society in Dunean.

Donations given her for Red Cross 
purposes she will keep and use to buy 
materials for work io the institute 
rooms. Boxes of fiuished work will 
be sent to Vancouver.

A report of further busioeu done 
is held over tmtil next issue.

RED CROSS WORK 
The working party of the North 

Cowichan Red Cross Committee has 
this week seat o8 a ease contaiaing 

..,1

First Cbws WoA at Working Rates.

Pafatti. TOs^ Cemeitt Coal 
FARMERS’ SUPPLIES 

KNOX BROS.
Tri. as. Duaean.

FOR SALE

cul:
R H. WHIDDBN, 

PhoaaR-74 P.O.BoxS61

The Leader $1.00

dozen bandages rolled and . 
ed in linen in half dozens, according 
to regnUt:

An avemge of between fifty and six
ty ladies attend the work parties in 
the Agricultural Hall every Wednes
day afterdoon at 2 o'clock. Bandages 
are being made up aad bed jackets 
and ihiru given out to the various 
work parUes oi the district Ladies 
who wish to join in the work wUl be 

welcome, and work wdl be 
given out to circles of ladies who can 
more eaaOy work at their own homes.

The balance of the fund collected 
by Lady PhiUipps-WoUey for the hos
pital ahip has been Mmed over to the 
Red Cross fund. It wtl be remembered 
that after Cowichan had sent her pro
portion for the hospital ship. Lady 
WoUey had a good balance in hand. 
Part of this was used for patrioric 
purpofci; pan wu given to the Cow- 
iehan Women's Inathnte to boy ma- 
terialt for Red Croat work. The 
count is now closed.

One hundred bandages, ready for 
packing, were given to the Red Cross 
committee by Mka Anderson and

Miss Alexander, and seventy-five were 
donated, with 1,000 mouth wipes, by 
the work party at the Koksilah school, 
and aome from. Mr. Melville, Soroe- 

>s.
Mrs. Hayward reporta $S from Mrs. 

Mainguy, $5 from Mr. D. Ford, $1 
from Mrs. R. G. Roberts, of Kuper 
Island, and $1 from Mr. MarshaU. as 
donations to the Women’s Institute 
fund for Red Cross purposes. 
FRIENDLY HELP COMMITTEE 

Several cues have come before the 
notice of the Friendly Help commit
tee lately and donations will be grate
fully received. A lady will be in 
charge at the Women’s Institute room 
on Wednesday afternoons from 3 to 
4 o'clock, to whom cases may be re
ported and who will receive donations. 

BRITIBB PRISONERS' FUND. 
Many enquiries have been made as 

I the chance the money raised for 
the British prisoners in Germany will 
have of reaching its destination.

In reply to the Cowichan Girl 
Guides, the manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Victoria, uys that 
the banks in Canada are reeei 
snbscriptions to the fund which is 

ansmitted to the braneb in London. 
The money is handed over to the 

editor of the “Khald Magaaine", by 
whom it is ntUized in purchuing 
,ttin articles of clothing and food 
which the German government allows 
to be sent to the British prisoners m 
German. These are sent by an

Guides' work is done out of doors this 
sboold be most useful 

Those who wish mayleam to swim, 
and the girls are required to learn 
how to follow a trail, to know the 
trees and plants, and to be trained to 
observe.

SEASONABLE HINTS.

four ponnds of strawberries most peo
ple consider the jam is improved.

If the fruit is pot over a slow fire 
and stirred until sufficient juice baa 

8 out to prevent scorching and is 
brought to the boil for a minute or 
two before the sugar is added, the jam 
sets quicker, has a better Savour and 
less sugar is needed — three-quarters 
of a pound of sugar to one pound of 
fruit being suflieient.

Last year the Women’s Institute 
made all their jam so, i.e., botling the 
fruit without water before adding the 
sugar.

COMING EVENTS.

Thursday next at the Rectory, 2 to 
6 p.m. Duncan Methodist Church are 

' bolding a strawberry social at the par
s'-age on Monday next. In aid of 
the ^:d Cross a concert will be given 
nexi Vednesday at Mr. W. A. Wil
lett’s residence, Fauvic, Duncan, 
8:1S ,'.4.

COWICHAN BRANCH

The list of subscriptions received 
the bon. treasurer for the week endii 
Tuesdsy, 8tb June, 1915, follows;

Dr. Geoghegan (4lh contributioi 
$3.00; R. F. Springett (Shawnig 
Uke). $20.00.

Alto the following monthly pa 
meats: W. R. Robertson, ^.f*?; Jol

trict schools, $15.90; F. J. Norie. $2.1 
Employees, Bazett, Bell Co. (for tr 
months). $15.50; P. W. AnketeU Jon 
$5; Toul $73.90.

Amount previously acknowledgi 
$5,14340; Grand total $5,217: 
James Greig, Hon. Treasurer.

Mr. R. F. Bevan, government i 
mount officer, will be in Duncan 
Friday, June 16, for the inspection 
horses to be offered to the Canadi 
government for war purposes, 
special opportunity is offered to far 
ere to dispose of tbeir suitable faori 
and of a heavier type of artfile 
horses than have hitherto been acce; 
able. Horses suitable for office 
chargers, height 15-1 to 16 bands, i 
also required.

The object of the Khaki fund is to 
supply food and comforts for those 
who have no relatives or friends to 
look after them. Every penny will 
go for the direct benefit of the pris
oners as there is no cost of transmis
sion and no waste of any description.

As is generally known the Khaki 
Magazine it a purely patriotic en
deavour and in no way eommerctal.. 
It was crested priinarOy as a gift to 
the overseas soldiers to provide them 
with the latest home news. It is 

sent to the various hospitals in 
England and is supported by the best 
known people of Britain.

COWICHAN onu. GUIDES . 
Three of the new Girl Guides have 

passed the first test and are now sec
ond class guidcs-

<^n endeavour it being made to have 
, snmmer camp for one week at 
daple Bay with a chaperon, the cap

tain, Ueutenaat and patrol leaders in 
charge. As a large part of the Girl

To Farmers and 

Dairymen
THE NOBTHWESTERN CREAMERY LIMITED, 

of Victoria, B.C„

Are prepared to take on more shippers of cream for butter 
makiag;. At the present time we can pay 35 cents per lb. 
bntter-fat at your station, and will raise the price as tAe 
market advaut^s. We have a reputation for promptness in 
remitting payments each month, and will keep it

Ship Us Your Cream
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by officers of the Legion of Fron
tiersmen who have explained the 
objects of their corps and suc- 

in formine the nucleus ot 
speedily be

ts of trained 
an when the

ing indifference which has ch^ Mrr F. C H

ceeded in forming the nucleus ■ 
what we hope will sp 
come troops or units . 
men, ready for action whe

proportion of volunteers for home 
defence is conspicuous in the at
titude of the Militia Department 
to the Legion.

The Frontiersmen’s movement 
is world-wide and its value of the 
highest. Yet, prior to the wa^it 
was recognised by the Militia De
partment only when its mem^rs 
Sppeartd in the guise of mem^rs 
of a civilian rifle corps, i.e., affiU- 
ated to the militia and bable for 
service in emergency.

Now that war is here no fur
ther encouragement has been giv
en either to the Legion 
other volunteer corps. The 
thorities have fo
far too busy to grant recognition 
to civilian rifle corps properly or
ganised under the regulations laid

As we stated last week the 
‘■militia resen-es” of Canada are 
about to be organised. It is pos- 
sible that in this move the Mili
tia Department will provide for 
all spontaneous volunteer move
ments such as the Legion, the 
Home Guards and Volunteer Re- 
ser\es. Every encouragement 
should immediately be given to 
these last-named organizations, 
for as Nelson said “Five minutes 
may mean the difference between 
victory and defeat.”

We in Cowichan—as indeed m 
all Canada—have a great deal

For Red Cross
Besponse co Apieal for 

Assistance

iliii
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Miss Barbara Wataon

G. Bradley Dyne...................fi.OO

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Godwin 

.......
i.«SLS”".;;:;::

gfe:::::
.....So
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F. 8. Leather Telephone 39 ■ H. W. Beran

Leather & Bevan
Branch Offices:— ’

Cowichan Bay, B. C. Duoein, B. C.

WARM WEATHER WlillTS
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Tents and Flags at Vancouver Priceg

Dwyer & Smithson
bapcriiJ Gent’. ForaUhin, Store. Dooco
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As we go to press it is : 
1 that C ’ • -------t Canada is to raise

_ further 35,000 men for service 
abroad. All the more reason for 
the speedier organization 
vocate in this issue.

Itg^Ei
Mrs. R. C MacGfCBor............. ZBO^q. R. Miles.

Working associates (annual lub-'-

wivedonlyat

1%
£001

Grill Cafe

T* HE question of alloiving c 
* at large on the roads 

waste spaces in North Cowichan 
vvill doubtless find many disput
ants at the public meeting on Sat-

“^\Ve" do not pretend to have 
knowledge of all the arguments 
for and against the present pound 
bylaw, but it certainly app> 
that this measure was not pai 
without mature consideration and 
that a great many farmers who 
have valuable stock are today op- 
^sed to its repeal or amendment.

If it can be shown that live
stock in North Cowichan will be 
appreciably increased and that at 
the same time no harm will result 
to ang of that stock or the pub
lic, then it would appear judicious 
to allow cattle to roam at will, 
between certain hours in the 
more traversed sections, or, pos
sibly, all the time in thp remote 
districts.

The meeting may evolve 
via media, but from the state
ment made that some of the sig
natories to the last petition were 
accustomed to allow their stock 
out, it seems that the present by
law is not enforced as it should 
be. Its amendment will probably 
call for increased'attention on the 
part of the poUce.

J. SandcTfo 
Miss Long 
Mr*. P. Aachinachie 
Miss A. Wilton 
Mrs. J. Glover 
E. J. Creig 

Also the following donations.
Mrs. and Miss Morrison ....... ?1.00

MVNICIPAUTT OF NORTH 
11.00 COWICHAN

PUBLIC NOTICE

sr^‘...  s'j“a54'S“?p
........... . 3 i?S=r.SrM.i:

J. W. D.CKMSOjj,

MIUTUr HORSES WAHTED
Age. Rising S t

A great improvemcirt bas\been 
to the appearance of the streets 

in Duncan this week. The acenmu- 
, Jatiun of weed! and grata on tbe edge 

of the aidewalkt has been remored 
by.aetnper and road gangs.

RIDING HORSES
10 Years Height. 15-1 to 15-3 Hands

Weight, 1050 to 1250 Pounds .
ARTILLSRY HORSES

A.A RE,.. S .. .0 .« » « H„,.

Cbloim—Bays, Browns, Blacks. Cbestonts. Bine Roans, Red Roana 
No light Greys of WUtea.

Reoidmente—All horKS must be in at lepat fair eon^tioa as to 
HEAVY DRAFT HORfES

Heavy draft horses weighing up to 1550 pounds suhable for
artaiery and transport will be purchased. -

Soch horses must have good shouldera deep In the girth anu 
back ribs, short backs .veil tibbed up and active. Heses with white

SbT.‘,5:Th...
must be solid colour, good conformation,.well broken »nd hare good

. AD.Hd«E.Un».Col 
Chief Comndaaitw for Renwunta for the Went

Horwe wiil be faHpected by
Ur. B. F. BEVAN. Gw

' Ut DUNCAN, on FBIDAT, JUNE tUli. 1915.

HUist,* OF ASSIGNMENT. 
Pnrauant to the *Cie^ton’ Deede Ac^

Assignee w.ii m

assets or any part thereol so ditti 
bated to .any per«n «

We Are Selling These 
Articles Cheap

on Saturday as an Advertisement

a*-*?! S5iT *“*'.E;
having Powder. Sntnrdny .

QlDLEY,
The prescription prugxist

whose debt oy claim 1 .

"ot MUTUAL INTEREot"

THE MOTOAI. — CANADA

W. aTmcADAM
H.™ m. ■ 1O.0.F. IMM., D—>

SoHeitor for
bnnean, B. C., 

r the said Assign!

NOTICE
To whom it may concern, a 

George Koenig, merchant, Bar

ince of British Colombia, do here 
declare that on tbe second day

whatsoever, to a

iWmi^d tn”Id^ed on

.oevet,«e“.ii^“t^V»r^-

The TELEPHONE
FOR A limited time

BnR.» „ R-a..™ T.U,k— .mb. taUM , W PW—* ",
S5.00 RenlAl in AJrence.

M."Rnr

British Columbia lelephone Company., Ltd.,

. WATER NOTICE.
and Oa^> 

Tnke notice- that Mary 
whose address is Duncan, B. C,g5'>d,fcr‘|;ssSi,|d
diverted from the stream at a p

fbV,:?d5s.rx?OTE™
ii^li'AT.WSEiS
Victo.ria..

H. N. CL^GTJE
British Columbia-Land Surveyor and Gvil Engineer 

Land, Mine and ‘Kmber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 . , DUNCAN. B. C

sss4As’d.r"n.?is.'
lication of this notice, is Ji

MARY DOERIN 
ROBERT McLA'

SYRQniSMFntL HHliUllQOU'
- 1 miDtas riahu

“PUREST IN THE WORLD”
Tbt^S Wfam we culm for “SHELL” OASO-

SPKAGGE & C30Y.
re red Wredrerec, VreNfidd Ro»l. VlctoiA.

is s pSuSTof Ow Previse* el BnBMi v

WM
James Bay Hotel

Victoria, B.C.

IS from $1.00

I. C. M CNIlr) P«M SBMl I

ire requ*
_ awing in—re.re.~re —

tary of the Associationt

i,
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NotaHes Ihibllc. 
i^Dd, Insurance and Pl- 

oanclal Agents.
nvne«H. V. I. s.e.

HOUSES TO RENT 
$S.OO t» 915.00 per nonUi.

SUMMER COTTAGES 
TO RENT

FAKMSTbRENT 
J10.OI » I2S.00 pa momli

MONEY TO LOAN

Matter & Dancao

Plimley’s for
Bicycles

toToecember'ilTms. 
The Leader eennot

Ur. R. W. Beran hai re»ncd after 
aomc momht abieace la Englai^.

Mra Hodding aod Mra. George Bell 
left Duneaa yeiterdajr for EngUnd.

The King’s Birthday was obierred 
I a holiday in the schools of Cow. 

ichaa last Tbarsday.

Major Belsoo wiU inspect the Cow- 
iehao 'Valley Cadet Corps on Wed
nesday next, Idth init, at 4:30 p.m., at 
the pohlie schooL All interested 
invited to attend.

Fortner ■’Hostelitei” in the district 
wDl be interested to know that UUs 
Pegram has replaced Miss Llewelyn 
as lady in charge at Queen Mary's 
Coronation Hostel, Vaneonver.

During the month of May there 
were registered at the government 
agent's ofRce, Doncan, seven births, 
two deaths, and one aurriage in the 
Cowieban district.

Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.Pa is to 
speak on agriculture at the conven
tion of the associated boards of trade 
of the western mainland of British 
Columbia, in Hew Westminster, 
mofow.

Mr. A. B. Attwood, who haa been 
inquiring into the prospects of start
ing a

Announcements
atch Mist Baron's for Dollar Day 
iturday, June 12th.

Look ont for deuUed advertisement 
of aoetion to be held in Duncan on 
Wednesday. June 23rd. It wUl s^p- 
pear in our next itsne.

At St. Peter’s Rectory, on Tbnrs-

ciety. S|orts.. Sale of work. CotH

mnery 
er. It

here, has returned <

will return here armed with facia and 
Qgnrea and place his conclusions be
fore a gathering of those interested 
in the project

Ur. R. H. Bannister, who haa been 
With Mesars. J. H. Whittome & Co, 
Duncan, for the past four years, 
leaves today with hU family for Eng- 
land. It ia'possible that be wBI there 
Join the serviee. He served through 
the' South African cgmpaign with 
Paget’s Horse.

The Rev. C R. Sing preached 1 
irewell sermon.in Dnnean-Method

VEEDOL
Is the purest Motor ^gine Oil 
on the market and for dorabBity 
and excellent Inhrieating qualities

smooth nmoiag engine with 
power and leas trouble to 

’ Motorist

Mrewell sermon.in 
Church last Sunday. The choir 
bidding him farewell this afternoon 
kekailah mission gronnda He leaves 
for Vancouver.this week. The Rev.

J. Nixon preaches his first serinon 
here w,§pn^ntxL

Beware of imHations. Write for 
prices to
THOS.PLIMLEY

727-735 Johasoa Street, 
VICTORIA. '

gustps is with -the Canadian Army 
Medical Corps and is now at Vernon 
preparatory to going to the front. 
Hubert haa joined the SStb Fusiliers 
and intends going with the first 
tingent for overseas.

D. R. HATTIE
DMWin MoUnghlis Oarriagea

Haying and Barn Flxtnrea 
Uajnett and Repriring 

- MMwUn Auto and Bievrie Tires . 
B.8 A. and Other Uak» of Cyeles > 

AU Kinds of Wbeala Kobhued

GENERAL REPAIRING

nwuBSECMi un 
Kfmi Mi EXCR»»

J.A.OWEN
TsL Ifit DUNCAN

Wedding Rings
of the &i«6t qtuliW, in 14 and 

18 kant gold. Kth wide 
- and narrow Btylea

David Switzer
JEWELER

JAYNEB BLOCK STATION ST. 
ODMjCAH. B. C.

SACUtUi

free. From 2 to &
A- strawberry tea ^ i>e held itf 

Mrs.> T. Pitt’s grounds on Tuesday, 
June ISth, from 4 to 8 p.m. Thists 
for the purpose of raising funds to 
install the electric light' in St. An
drew's Presbyterian Church. Ad
mission 2Sc. All are invited to come 
aod cujoy themselves.

The Udies Aid of Duncan Metbo- 
dist Church wQI bold a strawberry 
fete on Monday afternoon and even-

will hold a social and dance m aid of 
the lodge relief fund, on Thunday, 
June iSh. in their hall, at 8:30 p.m: 
Admission 25c Refreshments, straw
berries and ice cream will be on sale

Casualty List
Heavy Toll Among 

CJowichan Men
Maple Bay, oTTiT the districU df 

Cowieban, has suffered perhaps thq 
most heavily during the war. Thf| 
week we regret to report the deaA 
of Sergeant-Majbr H: V. WBlyam^ 
16th Battalion, who, with Privabl 
Dennis Ashby, 7th Battalion, (wonn&' 
cd in the foot, May 21st). carried o* 
the well known boat buildUg bni& 
ness at the bay.

Sergt-Uajor WQIyams was bon 
some -38 years ago in Cornwall. 1^ 
served, with the.Imperial Ycomanty 
during the Boer war, gaining a cooA 
mission and rising to a captaincy. Hb 
came to Duncan in March. 1911, an) 
resided with Mr. O. H. Hadwen unt3 
he went into business at the bay. 
He was one of the first from Cowiclw 
an to join the SOth Gorans in' Vic
toria. Everywhere greatly esteemed)

NO NEED TO VISIT VICTORIA
PATRONISE YOUR HOME STORE ON |1 DAY

SOME SPECIALS at the TRADING C0.’S
Scribblers, regular 5e each .................................................. 30 lor 11.00

------- MEN’S FINE SOCKS, regular 2Sc .. .6 palra for $1.00-------

ti
For offier goods see our dlsplsy in store.

doUar spent

Sbeidon-Williams(-On Jane 2nd. 
at the King’s Da^bters’ Hospital. 
Duncan, V. I, Trafford Godwin, 
younger son of-Ralf Sbeldoa-WB- 
Hams, Esq, of -Woodside,” Cowich- 

Ststion, V. I. Victoria papers 
please copy.

Churcli Services.
CHURCH OP ENGLAND 

-jnne 13tb. 1915.
Second Snnday after Trinity. 

Quamidian-St Peter’s '
8 a.m. — Celebration of Holy En- 

eharist
'’JO p.m.—Evensong and Sermon. 
>.45 a.m.—Snnday ^booL 
Communicants’ GnBd, last Frida 

in month, 4 p.m.
Wardens, Messrs. Hanbam

Cowichu StatloB-St Andrew's 
n a.m.—Matins and Sermon. 
CommunieanU’ GnUd, last Thura- 

sy in raonff), 4 p.m.
- Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 
AveriH.
^7 ^.m.—Evensong and Sermon.

8t Mary's Soment 
Jnne 13th'. 1915.

3 p.m.—Evening Service.
St John Bxpdn, Du 

n am—Marine and Holy Commn-

F. GranviUe Cbr&^A Vlear.

St Andrew** Presbyterian Charch 
Serviees at II a.». and 7J0 pm. 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 

►er .will observed at the eymiog

>Q1 be I • 
o'clock.
Minister-

Private Archer Robert Payie, 
Battalion, reported wounded 
week, bas since died of 'hia woui 
He was bom at Whiteehureh, E 
land, 31 yttn ago.' H* was .... 
married and was well known in Duni 
can, being a member of Temple 
Lodge. A. F. A A. M. His occupa
tion was that of carpenter.

Captain Hubert de Burgb Riordan, 
2od E. Surrey Regt, is reported 
killed in setion, in the English papers 
to hand.. He will be remembered in 
Cowieban as having eondneled a 
school of shorthand and typewriting 
in the rooms above The Leader of
fice. He left Duncan in May last 
year and was training with bis regi- 

in Cornwall during the past 
ohiy

Rev. A. F. Monro. M.A.

AdvertiMng it the educttloo
Of the pnbhc as to vriio you are. 
where yon are, and what you 
have to offer in_________ «.y oI ^
talent or epmmodity. The o^y
wtati ahould not advertiic 
la the tnan who has aotfdng to 
Ipffcr the world thevtwy of 
commedity or. aer^ce.-r^Eil>ert

winter. He was an son, hi*
father being a colonel in the army.

Private C. E Brooke Smith, 7ih 
Battalion, wounded, was bom in Na
tal, South Africa, and is the son of 
Capt. Brooke Sn.ith, Royal Naval 
Reserve. He was edneated at King 
Alfred’s 'School. ‘WanUge. England. 
He came to Dnnean in 1910, and 
a partner in the City Cigar si 
tobacco business. He is a member 
of Cowieban Cricket Club, 
amongst the first to enlist and has 
two brothera serving, one on a mine 
sweeper, and the other in Africa.

Private Athol S. Lloyd. 16th Bat
talion, wounded, is a WestlTolme boy. 
26 years of age. He was formerly

Lance-Corporal John C. Ciccri. 
wounded, is' very well known t 
surveying eommnnity of British Co- 
Inmbia, and has the repuuUon of be
ing a splendid man in the bush. He 
came down from the north last Sep
tember and immediately joined np 
Victoria. He bas many friends 
Duncan.

Private J. L. A. Gibbs, 7ih Bat
talion (formerly SOth), had been in 
businesa Uttor^ at Cowieban Bay. 
where be.^eraed a'launeh. He bad 

> the district several years. Hebeen hs tl
relieved to be in Riorelaiivea ai 

de Janiero.
The names of two Salt Spring Is

land boys are among the wounded. 
They are Private CecD Sp-ingford, of 
Ganges, and Private Dona:d McKin
non. also of GangesT'Both belong 
th» 7th Battalion, and both were late 
of the 30lh.

Mr. W. P. Jaynes has received 
letter from Privates Percy and Jack 
Jaynes. 7th Battalion, They are 
prtMners in Giessen, Germsny, and 
slate that they are well.

PrTvate H. B. Hayward is 'a pris
oner of war. at Bis^fswerke, Ger
many, according to advices from bis 

: father. General Hayward.

DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. 

Phone 78.

New
* Arrivals

according to tastes 
The Garden at Heme,

Moweea'^Ae^They Grow, et $175. Fbo'tograpbed in colour

direct from nature, 
oek^ Gardening For ' $175. BeautifttUy iliasttated 

at 35c. Useful for all Horticulturists. Sixteen

H. F. Preyost, Stationer

A NOTICE 
To Married People and 

Housekeepers
Before purchaaog your Hams, Bacon, English Backs, Lard, 
Butter and Compound, see our quality and enquire as to prices. 
We certainly can produce the goods and save money for you. 

OUR PHONE IS 60 
OUR FIRM IS P. BURNS & CO.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

THE WESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under management Bomct^ of^ the Cadzow Poultry Farm,

In addition to the most modem betel conveniences at reason
able rates, we have, in conjunction with .. Grill, which eaters to the 

' most exacting patronage,
THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITI. t COLUMBIA 

Girl fiWstea. ________________ Bi ghtest Spot in Town.

itea-For 25 words or nnder. 2$ 
s per issue; (oar insertions, 75 
a. For over 25 words, one cent 

per word per Usne. Cash must be 
sent with order not bter than Wed
nesday noon.

Cobble Hill Traders
Are clearing odd lines of Men’s Furnishings, and Dry Goods 

AT LESS THAN COST PRICE 
Now Agents lor The House of Hobberlte High Clsss deOIng.

JAS. Y. WATSON,
THE COBBLE HILL TRADERS

CoDdonseii AOvertisemeiits

a to knowWANTED ................................. ..........
that from any date in June the 
subscription price of The Leader to 
DecemSer 3t. 1915, is 55 cenu in 
advance.

WANTED-Reliablc woman to look 
after child and help with housework. 
Box 10. Leader O^ffiee.

WANTED—A buck rabbit, any breed 
Advise A. W. F.. Maple Bay.

middle-aged.

dairying, agriculture, poultry, wants 
management of small farm np the 
island. Salary not required; prefer 
to work on snare of profits. Apply 
Practical. Leader Office.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—50 to 
100 Mirch or April hatched pullets. 
White Wyandotte or White Leg
horn. A. Campbell, Crofton.

FOR SALE-White Yorkshire Sows, 
due to liner in June. Apply Daven
port Chapman, R.M.D. No. 1. Don
can.

>OR SALE — Thoroughbred Irish 
Setters, three months, sire, Killar- 
ney Kim. champion dog on the Pa
cific coast; dam. Lady Derry, of tl 
famous Wulffiohn strain. Chea 
Cole, Cowieban.

TENTS
Catnp Pnnltsr* and Stoves, Deck, Grasa and Fol£ng Cbaira at 

lowett pric*n in town.

SATURDAY SPECIAL: JUTf RUGS, 2 ft by 4 ft .. 75 cents.

THORPE’S
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE Pbonn 53

FOR SALE-Pure bred Yorkshire 
pigs, three months old. Also pure 
bred (ox terrier pops, four weeks. 
Dogs $5. bitches $240. Crosland 
Bros., Duncan.

FOR SALE—Good gradeJerseyeow, 
just freshened: also two grade Jer
sey heifer calves. Apply Mrs. R. 
M. Colvin, Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE—Good Cow. choice of 
two.^Al^single horse wagon. Ap-

Streeien, Ganges.
FOR SALE. CHEAP-A Bnick Aoto 

Car, 1911 model. 4-seater, in good 
order. Apply Capt. Sunderland.
OR SALE—Young pedigree Jersey 
Bull, cheap. Apply F. O. Box 116.

COWS FOR SALE — Five Jersey 
cows. Apply C. Doering. Duncan 
P. O.
ICYCLE BARGAINS. Scores of 
shop-soiled and second-hand bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices during our great 
clearance sale. Write (or particu
lars. Plimley’s Cycle Works, Vie-

'ENCES—For ponlt^. cattle and 
sheep: best materials always in
slock: estimates free: contracts
taken. Knocker & Parker. Cow- 
ichan Station.

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and eggs 
for hatching. Poultry and fruits 
form paying combination. Straw
berry plants 100. 70c: 1000. $5: cur
rants lOc; gooseberries 15e; rasp
berries 5e; rhubarb lOe. Fruit trees, 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat
alogue free. Chas. Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C.

TO RENT (or summer, a modern 
house, fully furnished, in large 
shady grounds and gardens, r-n 
minutes from Post Office, n;ar 
river, cricket and tennis grouids. 
Phone and «iaragc. Terms very 
moderate to right parties. Families 
with small children need not apply. 
H. F. Prevost. Stationer.

'O RENT — Furnished house, four 
rooms, bathroom, pantry and cellar. 
On Buena Vista Heights. Duncan. 
Beautiful view of lake ami moun
tain. Apply Box 95. Leader office.

FOR RENT—Five-room Bungalow, 
furnished or unfurnished. Reason
able rent, large garden, berries. 
George Knight. Holmes street, 
Buena \'isia Heights.

ROOMS TO RENT-Wiih or with
out board. Can also take care of 
children in the evenings. .Apply 
Mrs. Fitzgerahl. Front street, next 
to Island Lumber Co.
TORE TO RENT — East corner 
store in the Agricultural Hall Build
ing. For terms^appiy to the Secre-

When you drink have Duncan Botani
cal Brewery Hop .Me, Ginger Beer, 
Shandy. Dandelion. Sarsaparilla.
Brewed from --------
water. Best

Sarsai 
roots and spring 
id cheapest. All

Eead The Leader
rvij arc luviicu lu au

EVENING CONCERT
in aid of

The Canadian Red Cron Society 
will be given from the verandah of 

Mr. W. A. Wmell’s residence, 
•‘Fanvic.’* Duncan, on

Wednesday, June 16th,
The following ladies and gentlemen 

have kindly contented to atsiA:
- Mrs. Bnndock 

Miss CUek 
Mr. Ruscombe-Poole 
Mr. H. Boyd-Wallit 
Mr. W. A. Waictt 

idaiMiaa 25c. RafreiTmiiiili
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This isaPersonal Appeal to

YOU
From the Hospitals, Dressing 
Stations and Trenches, along the 
entire battle front of Flanders and 
Northern France comes the in
sistent never-ending appesd for 
greater and yet greater supplies of 
Surgical Dressings, Hospital 
Equipment and Linen.

Tens of thousands of our Fathere, 
Brothers, Sons and Friends lie 
tortured by the most shocking 
dismemberment, wounds^ and 
bums. In every case the lives of 
the wounded depend upon m un
limited and constant replenishing 
of surgical and medical supplies.

This supply depends upon YOU. 
The following shows that assist
ance is withib your power.

What Our RED GROSS can do 

for a wounded Soldier in 

Europe with your 
money:

IF YOU CANNOT OFFER YOUR OWN UFE TO PROTECT 
YOUR FAMILY AND YOUR HOMELAND, GIVE YOUR 
ioNW TO HELP THOSE WHO ARE R18KINO AND 
giving THEIR UVB8 TO SAVE YOU AND YOUR& 

WHAT THE RED CROSS CAN DO FOR THE WOUNDED 
AT THE FRONT. IF ONLY YOU WILL HELP THEM:

I cent wQl b07 Iodine to arinfect a wami. ^
I cent wiU pey for enough ganw for one dicirini.
S ceate iriU boy * bwdeffc
8 eente wfll pty for • temporwy opUnt
10 ceatf will provide cUorofoiai lor «n opcraSon. _
25 “^r*"***^ el above may eave a Emb or a Bfa.
S2.40 WiU pey for 100 yerdc of laiue.
$19.00 wm pey for 100 poonda of ebeocbent cotton.
$21 wm pey for 1000 eterilieed bende^
seaoo WiU porehem 100 poonde of ehlorofonn.
$0ao0 win provide a mtreo for one monttL 
$lfi6.66.wiU provide a mneon for one mon*.

Correspondence
DOOS AND SHEEP. ■

To (be Editor. Cowiehan Leader.'
-The muzzlinR order is oS at 

lasti How gled some people will bo. 
Just the seme.' the mnzxliag order, 
apart from the fear of rebiea. has 
been something of a blcialng. especi
ally in an agricultural place like Cow- 
ichan. It must have been a help to' 
sheep owners more than to any other 
class.

If the miaxling order were univer
sal in Canada mutton might have l 
chance of being on the average man's 
table once in a blue moon, inuead 

now, hardly ever teen. Just the 
other day. a gentleman of apparent 
means, told me he never bought rant- 
ton now—the price was beyond big 
reach. Well, it ia high all right, .at 
ZS to 3S cenlt pe- pound.

I think, etpecially in the past, there 
hat been too many superSnoot and 
uteleii dogi. Indiant probably berag< 
the more guilty. I remember once 
teeing an Indian with four or five 
hungry raaor-baek dogs which canted 
me to remark: "Why don’t yon feed 
your dogt?”

He replied: "Why. how can I feed 
them. I got nothing to feed them 
withl-

Of eourte. everyone U at liSerty 
follow any whim or fancy—witl 
the law; but keeping a bunch of hi 
gry dogt never wat one of mine. ‘ 
my thinking one dog it enough to 
one bontehold or matter. In thete 
hardgiraet it it not easy to bay dog 
bitcuit (at 10 eentt a pound) with 
anything like regnlarity.

It it recognised that the greaUat 
foe to keeping sheep it the dog nnia- 
anee In Ontario it it a bugbear. 
I think that every perton, farmer, 
Indian, «»«" woman or child who 
keeps a dog (or more) thoold be 
forced to register tame and pay a 
license (if only $1.00), and alto pro- 

each dog with a badge or some
thing contpicnona, an ear button or 
label, such at it provided (or stock. 
It should be a privilege for any farm- 

I ifaoot any dog prowling about 
hit premitet not to provided.

I am giving my idea at it occurs to 
le. I have been very fortunate my

self at far at the dog nuisance goes.
aordinary though it may teem, 

I have had no lota or molestation of 
sheep by dogt or other “wnd" ani
mals for over nine year*—probably 
_ g to certain tnanagemei 
close vigilance and some luck.

I might say. however, that when i 
went into the sheep business, a green
horn. about eleven years ago, il» 
first year particularly, the doga wor
ried and molested my fioek pitilessly. 
It was a good thing for me that I 
would not b disconraged. for I have 
since found the care of sheep to be 

best job 1 have yet nm u 
agaiast. It is almost as good as 

mment job.—Yours, etc.
JNO. SPEARS.

RETIRING
FROM BUSINESS

SALE
Deliberate Sliughter of Regular Prices

on Men’s and Young Men’s Clothing 

and Furnishings

cessfnl ever held in this.community. There may have been “sales" where prices were kwei 
than ours but never was there a ^ where such genuine Values were offered as these presentet 
at this sale. '

FHEN a man or a firm is quitting business the stock in trade must be cleared out re

gardless of what .the goods cost Vfe realiie this fully and have marked aU our go6ds

disc—at sate' figures which have made the fiis^wedc of our sale the most-suc

Sport I
BASEBALL.

Bt Bdwvd’s w nnsMm 
St. Edward'! team won another vie-

! game, and vrell worth

SUITS
THE eREATEST nrUIGTieii

A.d .pkndid mif their, ,1.; not shop-«>aed tmd ntoned .jp 
Bnutd new model, ailomd b, men who ere enpert.; model, to 
|it all men and young men of every build.

i Navy Blue Seige, Scotch Twe«d 
and Worsted Suits

RegolK $25.00 lo »30.00, for

$16.00
These particular suits are made of navy blue worsted fast

On Sunday afternoon, after the 
Ctetpui ChriMi celehrationa at St 
Ann's, Taoubalem, a large crowd went

Cowiehan Indiana van-
: Qnai 
11 the

Subscribe at either of the 
banks in

DUNCAN
and get in touch with your Local 

Sub-CIommittee or Branch

Let every man, woman 

and cMd lidp

UNDERWEAR per garment 90<
Penman's ^ous “95” Underwear. Wonderftil quaUty at die price. Non- d good fittn

game (Cowiehan va. Saanich) was 
easy victory for the Covrichan Indians 
—score 17 to 5. The Songhees played 
better. Their pitcher pitched very 
good ban. Score 2 to 8 in favour of 
Cowiehan.

Lieut-H. P. Waiiama-Preeman. 
formerly Royal Warwickshire Regt, 
bad for the past two months been at
tached to a battalion of the Buffi 
when, writing on May IR he aUtea 
that he is "one of fonr lucky ones

WITH THE BUFFS

Women’s Shoes
Reguter $3^0 and $4.0a 

now .................. .. »L85

^lar $SJ». now   $2.90

the 1ft B. C Regiment on Apr 
ay the big fight turted, anH

____ lie Owiehan (ellows. including
the Jaynes, Corfield. te, but haven't 
heard how they got >n- I expect 
they mnat have been in the thiik of 
it as they were then in reserve not 
far behind the trenches. They a^ did 

ididly and, I am afraid, lost

Men’s Boots
to $7.50. Hurry and get 
a pair or two at only... $3-1

$22 Overcoats 
$14.00

These coats are for Fall and 
Winter wear. Very smart 
styles—new weaves. Medium 
and heavy wdrtts.
White the weather doesn’t call 
for one just now, from an eco
nomical standpmnt yon cannot 
afford to “pass up” these ^ 
eains. An overcoat isn't perish
able, it will km to Fall and 
give you many Falls of 
UCtiOD.

Men’s Ties
Renter 7Sc and $L00, your

Regular 50c each, your 
choice .................... ..

Every UinbieDa
in the stora

Half Price

On Thursday evening next there 
win be a demonatratkm of manual 
tiainrag and domestic teicnee work 
in the public Khool, Dnaeaii. to wbkh 
all hiiercatcd are invited.

Remember we are quitting buriness, Bargainalike 
the alfove will Hot come again

Kibler & Chnstmai



THB COWICHAN LEADER M
A Plea For National Concentration
How Canada May Profit By FoUow'ing Great 

Britain’s Example in Organizing to 
Meet German Efficiency

Overseaa forcei advocated the "estab- 
lithmeot of a national reserve.” 

General Han^ton’s View, 
a letter to the foonder of the 

movement in New Westminiter, dated 
September 7, 1913, Sir Ian expressed 
himself as extremely interested in the 

of the

<Conttmied from pace 1
THB NATIONAL SESBRVB 

MOVSHBNT IN ENGLAND 
AND WHAT IT HAS AC. 
HIBVBD. ,
Prior to the war Ent'and and Cao-

ioafiOO Inatndr Beady. .
In a review of “what the nation 

owes to the National Reserve,” The 
Spectator recently estimated that when 
the war began 300,000 National Re- 
aeisIaiB in all most have been

ada bad not progressed in national' registers. Of these, abont 200,000 
defence preparations as bad the other , were capable of active service and 
nations of the Empire. Few have ap- Joined Che colours. Little hat 
preeiated the fact that, despite the published eoneeming the Na-
paneiiy of England's , preparatlens, 
•the ^ advanced pt . '
tber than had Canada. The chief 
means by'which this was achieved 
was the Nktlonal Reserve movement

Neither England nor Canada wonld 
listen to proposals of national aet^ce 
The British War Office, by recognis
ing and organising (March 8, 1913) 
the National Reserve, in some mess- 
nre coonterbalanced the apathy of the 
general public towards mBitary ser
vice by utilising as fully as possible 
the military indterial in tbe country.

The idea of forming retired soldiers 
of all branches of tbe service into a 
reserve of veterans was origmated by 
Mr..J. St. Loe Scracbey, editor of 
Tbe Spectator.” and resulted in the 
Sntrey Veteran Reserve. The poten- 
tial value of thU body resulted in the 
Goverument authorizing the National 
Reserve movement iu 1910.

It was recognized that every year 
many tboutouds of highly trained reg
ulars, yeomen and territorials, became 
free from military obligarioas. They 
were allowed to paas into civil life 
without any sort of record being kept 
of their whereabouts.

Befora OSdsl RecognUoiL 
' The National Reserve, up to 1913, 

was riaply a nffitaty 
branches, kept ragistera of the names 
and addresses of ex-soldiers and sail
ors in order that fat time of national 
emergency the Government would 
know where to reach these men and 
insita them to take op arms. In ad
dition the scheme brought together 
service men of all ages snd branebu 
of naval and nuliury endeavour, 
promoted good feeling among them. 
It showed them their services 
not forgotten. The men wore badges, 
hsd shooting clubs, mUittcy honours 
were ^vep their dead. None wps too

tioual Reserve, for the reasons that

combaunt units. Thus they
........ - became visible as a corporate
entity to the naked eye of the nation.

It Is, however, eetablished diet tbe 
shortage of 30,000 men in die epeciel 

ft bsttaUoes ol the regular anny 
more thad made op by Cless 1 

of the Nadonal Saerve, and that the 
Tetritoftel force ahort^ of 673H0 
was largely filled by Claee 2 ef tbe 
Nedonal RcMrve.

A Prtwd Record.

by fifty, give i
tion of the National Reserve since the 

In that county 970 of Class 1 
have passed amoiDttleally into die 
Spcciel ReMTve, which provides the 
drafting battalions out of which the 
army at the front is regularly and 

illy fed. (Every regiment 
abroad baa its shadow special reserve 
battalion in England, from which 
drafting is coutmoally carried on.)

Then some 240 ex-N.CO.’s of tbe 
National Reserve have been sent as 
inetntetort to the new anny; next, 

have joined the Tt ' -

to him and was glad to find bis recom- 
■ ■ hsd been anticipated. He 

wrote: "I believe myself that Col. 
Hughes is much inelined to help you, 
and 1 hope that something sirions 
wai be done ere long to organize and 
recognize tbe number of fine ex-sel- 
diers scattered all over Canada.”

As an iusunce of tbe value of the 
National Reierve movement, setting 
forth the type of men who would 
have formed that great reservoir of 
trained military material which Gen-

.......................................for Canada,
the record of the first hundred Na
tional Reservists who joined at New 
Westminster is significant.

Sixty-five were under 4S years of 
age; seventy-four under 50. Forty-two 
bad seen service in from one to four 

and held between them 
eighty-seven war medals. Thirteen 
were Royal Navy men; twenty-nine 
ex-British regulars; thirty-one British 
auxiliaries; twenty-four Cansdian mi
litia; three had served in other im
perial units. There were thirteen offi- 

and twenty-six sergeants. (Vide 
The Spectator, February 8, 1913.)

Official Diacourageiiient 
The Militia Department took no Ac

tion upon General Hamilton's recom- 
In Jlew Westminster the

for the Territorisis, in bringing home 
to youth tbe fact that every man owes 
tbe duty of personal service to bis 
country. An appeal made to the Lon
don National Reservists to send their 
sons into esdet corps got 10,000 extra 
Udt as cadets.

In 1911 the Nathmil Reserve 
bered 71,363 offiCert and men in Eng
land, Scotland and. WMes. Of these 
39,3tt bad served m the regular army, 
and of them 7,324 bad been -oo active 
service. In 1912 London alone paratf- 
ed 30,000 reservists before the king at 
Hyde Park. In 1913 there were 200,000 
hi the country. At-the outbreak of 
war there tfere 300,000, ineJuding 
7,000 Royal Navy men and Marines.

Many worthy people, knovring noth
ing of war. considered the movement 
was "perfect nonsense,” tbst all that 
was needed in an emergency vfss "to 
rely on the spirit of the country." 
Tbe timplidty of the Nations] Reserve 
movement, strangely enough; wns not 
wholly bcMficial to h. It was argned 
that, if there were any good in the 
scheme, it wonld; have been put into 
operation before.

War Office
At length, in March, 1913, the War 

Office issued regulations hi whkh the 
Nstionkl Reserve is described as "a 
register of trained officers and men 

' who, being under no further obligation 
for military seiyiee, arc organized 
with a view to increasing the military 
resources ef the country in. the event 
of imminent national danger, bdng 
supplementary to tbe army.

"Its t
tary service, but those who desire 
register Wm be invHed to sign 
honourable obligation to the effect 
that they will p 
service when required. Members of 
tbe reserve wQl be elanified as:—

1. Those under 42 yean cf age 
(general service obligation).

2. Officers and non<omt 
officers under 55 years of age, and 
rank and file under 50 yean of age

imable to nndi

"Annul grants of one alffUilig i 
member rcgistarml. ala shOlinga f . 
each member of Clam t, and Mevaa 
ahiUiigs for each member of Class 1, 
will be payable to cover expeuditore.

"On mobaisation, members of Class 
1 will receive a gratuity of £10 and 
members of Class 2 a .fatuity of £5, 
and dU wfit receive army rates of 
pay for (heir .rank during service and 
wnf count their service towards in
creased pdnsions.”

National Rmerrlsta; and finally. 
30 officers and 1.S25 men are being 
employed in small Natienal Reserve 
nnl^ Le.. as con^anlca gnardliig raU- 
svaya, waterworks, powder factories 
and other vulnerable points. This 
accounts for tome'3,000 Nstiona! Re
servists. In Surrey an additional 1,(XX 
National ReservitU did not wait 
be drafted and. ignoring their bonn- 
ties, enlisted straight into 
army.

A paragraph from The Spectator 
article was cabled to Canada. It eras 
"Nothing has shown more clearly 
than the ■■

politico • mOitary authorities 
looked with scant favour on tbe Na
tional Reserve movement and. but for 
the outbreak of war, nothing wonld 
have remained of it bnt a roll book 
whose usefulness would have gradu
ally diminished.

Some of the badges were presented 
in New Westminster late in August, 
1914. The movement took

Many Nations] Reservists 
joined the contingents and the home 
militia; the remainder drilled them
selves snd formed and drilled snxili- 
ary civiliso companies. In Victoria, 
at White Rock and other Fraser Val
ley points branches of the

what a school ef pstriotlsm the army 
is and also bow true it is that under 
liberal mstitntiona and in a free eenn- 
Iry the soldier is not a worae hut 
mfiuitely better citizen than he who 
has never bwne anna."

THB NATIONAL RBSBRVB 
MOVEMENT IN CANADA 
AND MIUTIA DEPARTMENT 
APATHY.

' The first overseas branch of the 
Nstionsl Reserve was formed in New 
Westminster, B. C., in May. 1912, Hr. 
Hugh Savage, then editor of tbe New 
Westminster News, being its founder. 
It was identical, with the then "offici
ally unrecognized” system in Eng
land. Tbe roll book, kept in tbe City 
Hall, was a directory of men trained 
to arms who might be invited to share 
in Canada's defence, to do honour to 
her great ones, or to pay a tribute of 
respect to a departed comrade.

' The then mayor at once brought tbe 
movement to tbe notice of tbe Militia 

-Department and CoL the Hon. Sam. 
Hughes promised his support The 
imnister visited New Westminster on 
August 6th. 1912, and to a delegation 
of advocates of the m»vement i 
that, "wfien the veterans are needed, 
theyll come" without the aid of the 
National Reserve. Be later consented 
to eoiulder literatnre and infom 
supplied to him. Hk took no snbte. 
qnent aetioh.

(bom.

ml's Support.
I September 2Ist 1912, the re

serve paraded 130 strong slid 
spected by H.R.H. the Duke ol Con
naught, who stated that when he r^ 
turned to Ottawa be srould eoraraend 
the movement and do all be could to 

take it a national one.
An attempt sna made to interest 

Vancouver in t^ echeme but, beyond 
a eoramendatory editorial notice 
(September 2^ 1912), oo progress was 

ade.
In July. 1913, Mr. J.

Siraehey, Editor-of Tbe Spectator, 
and-founder of tbe movement in Eng
land. sent to tbe National Reserve in

presentation should be made as pub
lic as possible and that an aCconnt 
of it should be nrritten for his paper. 
(Two letters eoneerning tbe Netioual 
Reserve in Csuida bad already tp-

ilian corps who became merged in the 
Volunteer Training Corps numbered 
a million men. This total is now ' 
ing doubled. Remember that they 
all civilians who, at speedily at can be, 
arc learning how to shoot, to obey 

' ders and to entrdneb themselves.
Let it again be emphasized that tbe

have come into being. Badges 
recently presented to the men in Vic
toria.

Tbe Mi;itia Department has given 
no satisfsrtory reply to the requests 
for recognition and organization made 

Reservists. Other volun- 
corps have met with i 

better response.

National Reserve in

THB HOME GUARD MOVEMENT 
IN THB BRITISH ISLES AND 
IN CANADA.
The Home Guard, Home Reserve,

wide appreciation by civilians of their 
duty in repect to national prepared- 
nes for defence However opinions 
may differ as to tbe likelihood c 
invasion or raid upon Canada, it 
be conceded that this movement bas 
already affected an immense amount 
of good. It has licked into shape un- 
trsined men for tbe contingent! 
cooraged reerniting. replaced in 
measure the troops withdrawn for ser
vice abroad and excited general in-

:rcst in national defence. .
Like the Ulster and Nationalist vol

unteer armies, the Home Guards are 
in exUtende nnofficiaUy. Unlike those 
corps, the Home Guards are scattered 
and unorganized. Therefore, leaving 
ont tbe question of the difficulty of 
providing them with arms aud equip
ment. they are not of that miliuty 
value which it botb desirable and pos
sible.

This end can be effected by stan- 
ion of I

n Abgnst 16, 1913. In one 
the Inspector-General of

corps directly or indirectly 
by the Militia Department. In arriv
ing at a means to that end the ex
ample of Great Britain abould be belp-

Qrmt Britain's Bxniqile.
There the National Reserve provid

ed for tbe civQisn—not necessarily 
medal • bedecked - veteran who had 
served and was a military unit of 
value. This organization is now 
swept dean- of its eSqcave fighting 
men. Claaa 1 are reinforcing tbe 
regidar army; Class 2 are serving in 
borne defence capaelu'es.

(^laas 3, Le., men past military age 
or physically unfit, are still of value 
to the volunteer training corps and in 
other ways.

Just ns Home Guards came into be
ing in Csoads, so in England Town 
Gnards, Village Guards, General Duty 
Reserves, and tirailariy styled corps 
were raised.' These are now merged 
in tbe -Central Association of Volun
teer Training Corps, an organiz ‘ion 
recognued by tbe War Office bnt 
Tying on its work without government 
financial a4 Its objects are:

1. To encourage reeruhs for the 
regular and tbe territorial army;

Z To encourage men not of age 
for service iu the ranks, or otherwise 
disqualified for service, to drill and 
learn eienf^ts of musketry jn 
their spare .time;- 

3.L?o .c(H>^instc .all e^ing of-

“THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS RIGHT’
*^HIS is the text or motto of a great and famous department store in Chicago. It is 

an assertion oi the customer’s place of supremacy in tbe relation between buyer 
and seller.

Any retailer who slighta his cna- 
tomer is committing business suicide. 
The customer wants those who 
serve him or her to use tbe 
newspaper as a vehicle for their 
annoaoeements of goods or ef

This is the modem and right idea. 
Newspaper advertisements give de
sired business news in the right pisce 
and at the right time. To ignore 
your customer’s wishes in this mat
ter is to commit a eostly mistake- 
far more costly than newspaper space.

To the Merchants of Cowichan

Keep your eyes on your customers and humour them. It pays to do so. Keep 
very close to them—by means of advertisements in The Cowichan Leader.

FOLLOW leaders

eS

at the front of the Princess Patricia 
Regiment (in firing line January. 1915) 
and the remainder of tbe first Caoa-

were at the front in October, 1914.) 
Suggested Action.

Tbe following suggestions are made 
with a view to satisfying the legiti
mate desires of the Home Guards, tc

. , . , utilising as fully as possible the trSin-

Tl, Votant.,, T«m», Cdip. ■= «- „ -i,,
coum.ng (or cvdian, who eoonot 8° the heet re.ult, with
■o wee .b™,d. Uhtihiom

Alternative to Compolalan. First, tbe Militia Department should
Under the Volunteer Training «<!«« every man now in (Unada, ir- 

Corps system, those of military age respective of age or physical condi- 
who do not come to their country’s *>»». w“o has been trained m 

ill are shown to be a cUss apart. • B"‘ish or foreign army or nav;
In this way the dream of a "Nation register bis name, age and length 

in Arms" is slowly being realised in «f «rvice. Registrations could be 
England—not after tbe manner advo-:"iade with tbe military or ehril anth- 
cated by the National Service League ofhies or with National Reserve eom- 
(Swiss maiury system) and for which mutts formed of pul 
the late Lord Roberts pleaded in vain, I This, in effect, u the Nstionsl Re- 
but by voluntary enlistment in Na-'**"e system and would, in a short 
tional Reserves. National Reserves »'">«. Pve an exact and current 
of trdined men ready for active serviceof ‘h® number of trained i 
abroad or at home;, national reserves jin «»>« country.
of civilians fitting themselves for local Care should be taken to set forth 
home defence.

The reserve system is an alternative
national defence the part of the ;

schemes. Udder it, it is possible 
utilize all the man power of the na
tion, for even the aged and those med
ically unfit for more strenuous ser
vice can do their share in the Volun
teer Training Corps. Under conscrip
tion systems those who fail to pass 
the doctor are simply waste material. 

In Canada the Home Guards are 
imposed of men previously trained 
> arms and men not so trained. They

satisfied. The military resources of 
countiy wonld be appreciably 

strengthened.
For Home Detenca.

The cost wonld be small compared 
with the value received. It is recog- 
lised that the needs of the contin

gents must receive first considera
tion, but as speedUy as possible it 
should be the aim if the MilitU De
partment to arm and equip the corps.

Those men registering in the Na- 
tienla Reserve, who. on accouut of 
age or for other valid reasons, could 

join the local Home Defence or- 
ganizatioo. should be known as Class 

Their influence—especially upon 
recruiting — is not to be discounted 
and their presence at ceruin parades 
is desirable.
' CIus 1 of the Canadian National 
Reserve could be organised to suit 
local military exigencies. It could be 
supplemented by—or in small centres 
co-ordinated with—civilian Vohinteer 
Training Corps. So much for the 
men already trained.

Every Man « Volimteer. 
Volunteer Training Corps should 

be organised and every untrained d- 
vitian in Canada should be urged to 
join them. Every man should learn 

shoot, to obey orders and to en
trench himself.

The organization of both National 
Reserve and Volunteer Training 
Corps should be directed hy tbe Mili
tia Department. This would not be 

stupendous task, neither would the 
Tbe

Invite the Men.
Such of these men who were British > 

subjects might then, through local t 
military or civil authorities, be invited 
to join the “National Reserve of Can- I 
ada." Those of them who so desired < 
should be formed into local home de- l 
fence organizations. These organia- a
lions shoald. wliere possible consist expenditure he unwarranted, 
solely of ex-service men. but where Militia Department is spending money 
deemed advisable and not calculated ‘ on the cadet system. To spend money 

impair military efficiency. Ibejon the Volunteer Training Corpsdr,ll..g md. wl,,r, po.s.blr, pne .................. ..................... ............ ...................................................
P.P.8 .hpolid. Id V.p.om,t ^ib, ,1,, ,, would umoou. to r.i.ius tb, t.d.t >8,
fom,r .Pld.m b.v, b,m d...dtd .dtp orpidlwulod. todld b. Itait.
.w8.dd. of ,b, r,.p™„, .rdU^f lb. |„ ,io„ i Nuliodul udd Voidd-
services to which thi^ belonged. In ‘constituted CUss 1 feer Training Corps system would
Toronto the Home Guard has been Canadian National Reserve, provide Canada swiftly with a trained
recognized by the Militu Department under no further force for local home defence. Given
and has armed itself with nfles from a ,bt machinery by the Militia Depart-
source other than that department. . able-bodied male in Can- ment. both organization, will form

smaller ada between the ages of 18 and 60. themselves. Time is the essential in

riBes. etc., by forming themselves into 
CivUian Rifle Associations under the ' 
Militia Act. This has not yet brooght. 
any advantage. The movement in' 
general‘is officially unrecognized and 

ganized. It is fair to suie that 
. ■ eommandanu of military dis-‘
triets have given its members wbat 
assistance they could. I

The deswe housands who a - defence preparation-,.

SUGGESTIONS FOR UTILISING 
PRESENT HOME GUARDS 
AND PUTUBE ORGANIZAT!
OF MILITARY MATERIAL 
Under the Canadian Home Guard 

development, experienced men and re- 
eruils practise together. The 
ment that this plan fashions a 
'effective military unit is partially true. 
It has a very serious drawback in 
that tbe eroeess is slower. It also 
keeps ont many old service men who 
think that they need not join until 
the Home Guard has reached their 
standard. This may be unwise 
their part but it mns< be reeogi 
that many old service men have their 
prejudices. They prefer to serve in 

corps of service men rather than in 
corps which includes men who have 

bad no previous experience.
~'ie immedUte value of corps of 

trained men as opposed to corps of 
trained and untrained men U exem
plified m the records of the arrival

tiioee foes 
Aunily

ami Bninnsnftsq
comfort and wdl-beinE. tilers is ono

___ ________ nnivereally regarded as the best
correctiTe of deranged conditions of the organs of 
" ion. Present suffering is relieved promptly, 

worse ricknesB prevented bF timely use of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
I^et tills wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate 
yoor liver and kidneys, regumto your bowels and 
you fed improved throughout your entire syatem. 
A few doees will jnove to vou whv, for the 
common and minor amnents of life, Beecham'a Pills

Are tbe Right First Aid

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAIS BPITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Abedutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.
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TZOUHALEM 
On Snndny l«»t the proceaeion ot 

Corpiw Chritri look plnee ftom St. 
Ann’* Church to the St. Ann'* Boy*’ 
School. Hundreds of people walked, 
singing hymns of praise and saying 
prayers in honour of tl 

A fee!
[ their Creator.

In securing a* jndge»>wo «neh 
authorities on the subject as Miss 
Crease, president of the Local Conn- 
eil'of Women, \ ictoria. and the Rev. 
R. H. Connell, of St. &*»io}iT’*. Vic- 
loria. who spared themseiee* ho pains 
in the performance of their duties 
spoke wise and helpful word* li Ibc? 
young eahibilors on the objr- —^ 
beneSt of such an exhibition.

The divisions and prUe winners 
ere is iollows:
1. The best collection of

cling of awe must have filled gnj «hmbs, ..
]| of each as with bent head Doyeigj. Elford. Maude Forloiige, 

- --------- =- e the hies*- - —. •le and nil knelt I' Gracie Ellord. ,.,S.
Joh„

Money to Loan onS“f 
First Mortgage
nrt, Ufe, icddot aW 

AitonoMk iQsviia

The Mast of the Holy Rosary was named—Gracie Elford
beautifully rendered by the “Boy* of y,niey.
St. Ann’s School, under the Rev. | jjj exhibit of ten wSd
Father Scheelen't direction. :fiower*. named (children under
Poole, of Quamichau Lake, Mr. Fcr- 
neyhough. of Duncan, and Mr. Frank

fiowers, named (children under 13Xj- 
Theo Elford. Gracie Elford, Jettt-
mine Dunkley.

IV. The best exhibit of twenty wild 
flowers, named—Eva Hawkiiig, EUie 
Morris.

V. The best bouquet of wild flowers 
(children under 13)—Dorothy Nott 
Gracie Elford, Claire Courtenay. ,

VI. The best design for posteg;^ 
signed from wild flowers — AxW

• Hog^i Hsxel Lamont

STRAWBERRIES 

Are Plentiful
Prices Away Down

Now is the time to do your preserving, while they are in good condition. Fruit 
Jars are down in price also. ' * '•_

ICE! ICE! ICE!
The Cowichan Meat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Delivery^free. 
Tebphene 18.

G.B. MAINS

Vicloria sang the “Pange 
igua" at the end of the Mass, and 
ir rich voices added greatly to the 

solemniiy of the occasion. The alur 
was beautifully decorated with the 
choicest flower* by Mr*. Knox, of 
Quamieban l.akc.

The following list of clergy 
present in the sanctuary: Right Rev
erend Monsignor Leterne Rev. Father yTl. The most prettily d<
Francis, Rev. Father Lemmens. Rev. ^„n«r uble, wild flowers only- 

! Father Cortenraad. and the Rev. Fa- jjesher, Mabel Alexander.
[ther Rondoo. VIII. School Exhibits:

The Sisters of St. Ann are deeply /g) The best collection of, thirty- 
grateful to Mr. F. Sehl, of Victoria, aowers, named—The Mala-
for the delightful automobile ride ggj School. This prise wai givon h)r 
given to the boy*. {the Department of Agricnlrare.

r*nuiirHaM~nAV I d>) The best collection of tne com-
T.. ......V'"' ™

' .ill will

Economy Jars—
Pints at ll.lS per dogen.
QuarU at $1.35 per dozen.- 

Economy Caps, per dozen. 2Sc 
Economy Springs, per dozen, IQc 
Boyd-Masoh Jars— ‘

Pints at 8Sc per dozen.
Quarts at $1.00 per dozen.
Rubbers for sane, per dot. 5c and 10c.

Golden Sft. Mn^n
PinUntJUS per dozen.

. Quarts at ^.35 per dozen.
^ Golden State Mason Caps, per dozta, 25c.
' Golden State Mason Rubbers, per d3i.i\H0fe . 

Special^ Sugar for OaeDaywr - 
With every order o! 1 crate Strawbef^eS.
. Satorday only, 2(Mb sadc B. C Sogar 

at ........................................ ..

roadway 40 feet wide.
Yonng spring »almon running from, 

three to five pound, have

have School.
i The prize* were all book*, given by 
various friends, except four extra 

consolatory intenttoq.three to live pounos nave rewarueu - • , ^
..,1.™ d.™. >h. P-. ■» SS S^ ted.,
........................................ ........ I.P.VA away the prizes, after which

. Special
Market Day Attractions

Pophem’s Sodns, 30e tins nt.................... 25c All Canned Fmita nt 15 per c««. dlecount •
Tetley's Tee, 3-lt. tine, ?125 nt...... lUS Qmned Vegetnbles, es«.rted, pee don. »U5
Bisto (Gmvy Thickening). 3Sc nt............2Sc Canned Pork nnd Bennn, nt per donen *1.35
The« nee nil fi.M d'nss goods. qnnUty ennnot be better, but Mocks nee too henry.nnd 

• must be reduced.

R. Nelson
CARPENTER ft CONTRACTOR 
Plaas and ^leeificatleas foniiMied. 

BAliititiet gives.

garden tools.

at the Buena Vista. A steam schoon- 
:r is loading at the Genoa Bay mais. 

KOKSILAH
The local suh-comrahtee is doing 

good work for the Red Cross Sociel;ociely.
after-

Oa Sfitorday we will have Dei br, all day, to introduce our Special Blend

......................... c prize*
and to the director* of .the S. L. A-'A 

I Hall for allowing its use for the 
I occasion. Tea was then-served’fo 
all the children present as guests of 

Institute, after which

Co«ne, *eeh ground while yon rrnit. Nothing better b> be )iad at «c per potmd. Don't 
(nil to ttj;-ttin. A nine hot cop will do yon good niter your lonrkntiiig U over. Also 
fresb-tnade Griddln Cakes win be served Free.

Meeting* are held every Friday.al 
noon in the public school here.'the Women's
Everyone who can help is gladly wel- ^e adulls^had their turn wd proeied.

approval and pleasure.
: The lapslreak crews have been get
ting busy practising for the regatta;

HAPLB BAT
The Maple Bay Aquatic Qub- nScreen doors and windovr* made and 

fixed promptly. Prices reasonable. jo Duncan and on acconnt i*' to come'off on Saturday,
Phone X.43. Uf so many member* being absent at j„iy 13,1,. As the regatta of SXA.A.

. the front, it was decided not to hold j, be combined with an enter-
B regatta this year. All forther offi- „iBment and show, got np by the 
eers were -re-elected. Mr. 0. F. Taut* Women's Institute, it promises to t 
replacing Mr. J. C. Fergnsson (killed , „ueh more delectable affair than 0 
in action) on the committee. previous years.

The past year ha* been a successful 
one and the financial condition of the 
club U sound. The committee was 

draft rules for the t

SAEETT, BELL CO, LTD.
TwoPboDW-Sliippinf 147;- GoMr«14S. 
Rory Ddmiy to uD puta of llie Diitrfct

For Express
iglit and Heavy Tesming, 6«e 

Driving UotMs

Automobiles
FUUME 108

The Central Uvory 
Stable

J. MARSH, PROP.

Mutton, per lb, 22-25e.

of the boathouse and Mr. Tantz v 
empowered to enforce them.

SHAWNIOAN LAKE 
The first ol what it is hoped will

Strathcona
Hotel

' TERMS MODERATE. 
SPECIAL WEEKLY BATES

a long
Flower Shows for yonng people in 
the Shawnigan dUtrict wad belt 
Thursday last in the S. L. -A. A. 
under the auspices of the Shawnigan 
Women’s Inititnte. The weather was 
ideal for the occasion and the fact 
that it was the King’s birthday and 
therefore a holiday, allowed every op- 

tunity for the children to collect 
their Sowers and per

of interested

Read The Leader

porti
and bring tl 
also a Urge attendance 
reUtions and friends.

I The total attendance exceeded 
hundred, and the dispUy of interest, 
not nlone in the pretty appearance ol 
the exhibit*, bnt in the name* ol the 
Urge variety of plants, trees 
flower* shown, several of which 
very rare, spoke volnmes for the 
worth to a commnnity of such WPd 
Flower Shows.

The Women's Institute was forttm-

PublicJlarket
Small Fruits and

■ Spring Boots
There was a better supply ol »maU 

fruits at the Cowichan public market 
day, strawberries being *< 
as three boxes for 23 cci 

while second grade berries, put up izl 
16-tb pafl*. were sold out at ft per j 
pail. The Utter are sniUhle for j*in t

Eggs and Butter.
Butter, per lb, 3S-40C. ,
Cream, per pjnt, 25c.

I Devonshire cream, per pmt.
Devonshire Cream, per J4-lb 

, Eggs, per doz, 22>4-25c.
;-tt.20e.

making and there will be a supply on 
hand this week. Eating cherries were 
dispUyed on two sUUa They varied 
in quality and sold at 4 and I2yi 
cents PCX'pound.

Am^g the welcome “Bret eomen 
were green peas, yonng; pbtotMi 
spring carrots and spring tnrnips. 
One enterprising stall offered a "din
ner for a dollar,’’ Le, a dressed chick-

■llS;;’¥Se'''p.%Si5=.,
yegetablea.

Me^ta and Fbb.
Chickens, dressed, per lb, 21-27^c.

.g" . Mflihrobifis, per boj 
e*. - 'JUwlsr. P« bont*.
- • Feas) greeir, per tb, 10c. 

Potatoes, per bag; $125. 
PoUtoes, per lb., 2c. 
RadUbes, per bench. Sc. 
Rhubarb, field, per lb, 3c. 
Sage, per bunch. Sc.
Spring Onions, per bunch, 5e. 
Spinach, per bench, 5c. 
Spinage Beet, per bench 5c.

WHAT IS HAPPENING EVERY DAY

A Phone Order
Csetomer; Plee«. CMttnO. give me 116. Hoeh'e Feniiy Witte Mii Spirit Hou«v

than hvs toe hotel became I remember what their war price was—$1.50 a bottle
and you had only

One Price A Fair Price
Victoria Price

and I know I toall alwaya bo able to boy at toe nme price from you

It Will Never Go Up—War or No War

Roch’s Family Wine and Spirit House
Front Street, Doncan, B.C.

0»eB iUl 11 Prim.WeDeUver ‘**,^phcS}e il6

per bt
7oma'toes, per lb, 2 

Tatnlpi (young), per bunch, lOe. 
iMts.

Cherries, per jb, 4-12>4c.- 
Gooteher^ per lb, Be. 
Gocseber^u. per box. lOe. 
Sirawbcfrics, per box, 8-12lie.

For PUntiiig.
Brussels Sprouts, per 100, 75c. 
Cauliflowers, per bdlft 25-SOe. 
Cucumbers, each, 5-lOe.

.Geraniums, each, ISc.
Marrows, 3 for lOe.
Potatoes, per lb, 2j<e..'
Sage roots, each, lOc.
Tomatoes, per dor, 25c.
Tomatoes, per 100, 4E5O43-00.

Cut Plowwi. 
jioses, per doz, 20e.

Cornflowers, per bnnto. Sc.
: Sweet WillUm, per bnneh, lOc.

MUeellanMas.
. Bread, per loaf. 10c.

•Honey, per comb, 25c.
Honey, per bottle, 35-SOe. '
Lemon cheese, per jar, lO-2Se. 
Loffsnberry Jam, per ptot. 25c.

Contributiops.to the BelgUn Heifef 
Pnod during the past week Hava been 
confined to one, Mrt. George Bell, |2. 
The snullest snm wiU be ^dly re
ceived by the qomnUttee-« at Mr 
Prewaf* store, Ddnoau.

A Word to 

the Wise
Tbe City of Duncan PoWer Houm, which U equbped 

whh toe lateet type of prime movere, in toe shape of dow- 
'need Dicrel enginea, is busily engaged day and ni^ in 
turning toe energy of oil into electric power, and it is to toe 
interest of ratopayers, whose capital is sank In this macUnery. 
to know that a large ann>ly electrioQr in toe ftom of

Light,' Heat and 
Power

is availaUe at an hours at very moderate rates.

One electric unit, costing 12 cents, wffl keep four 16- 
candle power tamps lit for ten hours, and keen a 6-lb iron at 
working beat for two boon, at any tone of day or night, 
except toe «m«n boars between 4 and 8 am, and during the 
day on Sundays.

Limcan Electrical Dept
D. CAMERON, EUctridaa.

Do You Intend Building?

labour are d^ro^n^toe-tottar Indld NOW.

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
FHONB 168. DUNCAN. B. O.

iENJffscAN Coal. DEPOT
WiMirjFf P.O.BOX lai.


